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V CROWNED — Kathy Kincaid, center, was crowned Queen of the Last- 
junty Farm Bureau in ceremonies at City I’ark Friday night. Shown are 
lorgan, left, retiring queen, and K athy Williams, the first runner-up to the 
teen. (Staff Photo)

★  ★  ★

r Kathys (Kincaid, Williams) 

2ep Bureau's Queen Contest
00 people gathered at 
Park in Eastlan ! Fri- 
t to eat barber i' nr ct 
Utul Eastland County 
ipete tor the title «>( 
m bureau Qu> - 1. of

g 1,'ueen Susie Mi r 
isco ended hri rriin 
•oed Miss Ka’ hy K n- 
dnuglmj- of M; m j 
e tt Krrv'iid of Ed 1- 
Queen of the County 
it rati.

By H.V.O.

E MISS EASTLAND 
Rushing, her sister, 
10. and then p a r -

•. and Mrs. A l l a n  
arc m Stotv for a 

/ Monday. T h -yrc 
to visit Sis t i o 1. 

xss for a du\ of fun, 
s of Zeta Pi Chapi'-i 
Sigma Phi. spun , .i s 

Little Miss Conte t 
lementa ha\ ■■ 'rein 
r a Six 1 W  , photo- 
to meet Itie lamily 

•ont gate for pictures 
ou’U sec on these pa- 
I in all, Rh- mda has 
e a week: she cele - 
ier sixth birthd .1 y 
V.

TE from Fro nd Genc| 
of Dalia former 

er, indicate ; he’s j net | 
a special U. S I 

r of Cotrnm i • In .ti- 
rse in Houst ’i Gene 
rat he trad an mterex- 
cheon with Wed Tex 
Manager Jack Spring- 
The Eastland County 

Possee We host for 
Texas Cutting Horse 

ion program at he 
rrthwest of Eastland 
/  night. ’ The contest 
tinning event in which 
re tabulated in a ser- 
mrnainents

First Funnel un was M s  
Kathy Williams. , aughter J  
Mi and Mia I. >> Williaii st
if Eastland.

The annual event was a 
•1.1 o  • t on rviry n-rfe. with a 
rool breeze ronr n. < uring f  e 
ill. oration, and tt « tin  loo*.od 

I like it might rain during Mw 
evening for ail lee farm-con- 

I net ted people.
Miss Kincaid, a brunette, 

will compete in the District 
Seven contest in Abilene lat
er thus month. Head cheer 
leader at the Eastland High 
School. Kathy is an eight year 
veteran of 4-H Club work und 
belongs to the Beta Club, the 
Spanish Club and the Future 
Homemakers. Her dress was

Labor Dept. 
Okays N.Y.C. 
Project Here

Word has hern received that 
the Department of Labor ha3 
approved a Neighliorh o o d 
Youth Corp- project, sponsor
ed by Ba itland County school.

Sen Ralph Yarborough an
nounced in a telegram Mint 
the project will provide work 
experience opportunities for 
120 in - school enrollees and 
150 summer, 1966, enrollees 
and will cost a total of $155,- 
900 of which the fetter li gov
ernment will provide $123,210.

This is down some from 
I last year's program whjch 
provided for 150 in - school 
and 160 summer enrollments. 
Tip Arther of the C o u n t y  
School Supei intendent’s office 
and director of the progiam. 
announced. However, th e  
new program which covers 
thus coming school term and 
next summer, will include 
seme vocational courses to be 
offered at Cisco Junior C o l 
lege, beginning w i t h  t h e  
spi ing term. Offered will be 
IBM machines and automo
tive repair training, probably.

The participating schools’ 
contributions to the program 
is made up in professional 
counseling and admimstna - 
live services rendered, it is 
reported.

white with a tram, and in her 
qualifying talk, she explained 
that .he will go to a 4-H club 
seminar at Baylor University 
later this summer as a guest 
of the Farm Bureau

Judging was on poise, char
acter and personality wtih 
Mrs. Bob Beasley and Mr. and 
Mr., Marvin Adcock, all of 
Arison, serving as judges

Runner-up Kathy Williams, 
also a brunette, wore a ted 
gown. Other contestants were 
Belinda Hickman, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ike Hickman 
of Rising Star, who wore a 
turquoise gown; Liz Lever- 
idje, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
John Leveridge of Cisco, who 
wore yellow; Ivy Ferguson, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. H 
L. Ferguson of Cisco, and the 
only blonde in the contesi, 
who wore a white gown with 
a green bodice.

FB General Agent Gayle 
Baucum was master of cere
monies and introduced the 
girls, interviewing each and 
asking "Why are you glad 
your family belongs to the 
Farm Bureau."

FB President Jack Cozart 
made the welcome and intro- 

(Continued on Page 7)

Thursday at 3 15 p m. fire 
trucks were summoned to Bill 
Hoflmann's property, located 
four miles south of town 

Eastland, Cisco, Olden and 
Carbon fire departments were 
at the scene and helped con
trol and put out the fire 

About 100 acres of grass
land damage and a trailer of 
hay burned, according to re
ports trem Guy Robinson.

Eddie Simms 
To Teach Math 
In EHS System

Eddie Simims will teach 
math at Fpstland High School 
this fall, it has been announc
ed here

A definite schedule hasn’t 
been worked out, Supt Wen
dell Siebert said, but M.*. 
Simms probably will teach 
the high school units and pos
sibly a Junior High unit 

Formerly with the S o i l  
Conservation Service office 
here, his re.ignation is effe
ctive Friday. Aug. 11. He 

' and his family came to East- 
land four years ago from Ma- 

i tadcr. He holds a bachelor 
! of science degree from S u 1 

Rosa, and attended N o r t h  
Texas State University o n e  
year.

The family attends First 
Baptist Church, and lives at 
201 S Oak St.

The County School Superin
tendent's office has announc
ed that Mr. Elin Hill of AJ- 
bany has been engaged as a 
counselor and will probably 

j teach half time at Eastlnnd 
and half time at Rising Star.

| In Eastland. h e probably 
! will teach Junior High Scien
ce, it is reported 

Other teaching positions, in
cluding that of librarian, are 
to be announced Supt. Sie - 
bert said.

KIR Til ANNOUNCED
Mr. ad Mrs. Clyde Bras- 

tiear of Eastland have a n 
nounced the birth of a son. 
He was born at Ranger Gen- 

i oral Hospital and weighed se- 
vin pounds and 15 oun.es, 
and was named Clyde David.

(Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Brashear of Eastland 
and Mr and Mrs. Henry Cur

tis of Cisco.

Former Resident Is In 

Top U. S. Defense Post

iDEUNG of the EHS 
Economics De|k. li a a 
iccordrrtg to S c h o o l  
President, J T. Gre- 
A four - unit kitchen 
ten* is being develop- 
' plans call for t h e  
to be finis I " i  bdore 
begins. Kiss Loreta 
is in charge of the 

lent . . . Couches Shir- 
izier, Harold Price and 
Dallas wen at the 
lg Conference in San 
» through Thursday ■

Horton Tiro Co.
Presents

W l i l A l lfc
Ye are not of the world, blit 

I have chosen you out of the 
world. — John 15:19.
'Tis Thy will that we would be 
Separate from all around; 
l*et our will with Thine agree; 
Let Thy people thus be found.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T Lucas 
received a letter this week 
and a clipping from, and a- 
bout some lorrner East land
ers.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Great- 
house. former residents, are 
now living in Fernday. La. 
While in Eastland Mr. Great- 
hou.e tsn the swimming pool 
for two years, and he also 
worked for Mr. Lucas and 
Texas Electric Service Co.

After Danny was born, he 
and his mother moved to Far- | 
rid'ay to live during World 
War II while Mr. Greathouse 
was away as an aide to Adm. 
Niminez. After the war, the 
family remained in Farrido.v 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Lucas 
received the following letter 
from the Greathouse's:

“ We thought you would 
like to see wharf happened to 
the little red mite of huma
nity you gave his firs* bath.

"We often think of y o u  
folks and get a bit homesick 
for all the good Eastland peo
ple we used to know."

The Greathoiue’s also sent 
a newspaper clipping that 
gave the following informa
tion about their son:

Danny is now a captain in I 
the Air Force. He is a sub
systems manager for devel
opment of propulsion equip
ment in the engineering of 
new aircraft, and his office is 
at Washington, D. C.

Essentially, he is in charge 
of development and manufac- 
tuie of the engine and con
nected parts for new aircraft, 
and he is responsible for solv
ing any problem in construc
tion or production.

Greathouse, who is a part 
of the System Program Offi
ces, goes along with the SPO 
director to brief Secretary of 
Defesne Robert S McNama
ra on the progress of var - 
ious systems at least once a 
month.

Caipt. and Mrs Greathouse 
and their three children are 
in Dayton. Ohio, where he is 
working with engineers and 
contractors at Wright-Patter- 
i.on Air Force Base on an A7D 
fighter aircraft After a stay 
at the base, Gireathouse and 
his family will return to  
Washington.

Greathouse graduated with 
a Bachelot of Science degtee 
in Petroleum E ngineering 
from thr University of South
western Louisiana in 1957. 
He was also graduated from 
the ROTC program that year, 
receiving his commission in 
the Air Force. H" went into 
flight school in 1958

He was n the Strategic Air 
Command until May, 1964, 
when lie was selected as one 
of 24 navigators to go to Air 
Force Systems C om m a n d, 
which named his present po
sition.

The screen and part of 'he 
fence of the Joy Drive-In 
Theater, located two milrs 
esat of Cisco on Highway 8't, 
v »te  destroyed by fire of un
determined orgin Wedne-day 
a'ternoon

The blaze originated as a 
grass fire southeast of the 
theater and spread to the 
wooden fence and screen. 
Some 20 acres of grass lend 
burned off before fireman 
from Cisco, Eastland and Old
en bt ought the fire under con
trol.

Wesley Walker, owner of the 
drive in, estimated the loss al 

| $6,000 It was not covered by 
Insutarve. he said He expres
sed doubt that the screen 
would be rebuilt. The conces
sion stand and the projection 
booth were not damaged

The grass fire broke out a- 
bout 2 p.m and it was dark 
before the fire was out. TVo 
othpr grass fires started near 
Highway 80 between the drive- 
in and Eastland but they were 
put out without damage Ori
gin of the grass fires was net 
determined, fireman said

Mr. Walker had owned (he 
drivein for 11 years He also 
owns the Place Theater in Cis
co. The drive-in was built on 
land leased from the Harlow 
family.

The drive-in was bult by 
Joy Huck of New Orleans in 
the summer of 1948 It was 
one of the first if not the first 
drive-ins ever built near a 
small town in Texas, and the 
original equipment included a 
large central loudspeaker

Mr Walker expressed ap
preciation to fireman and 
others for their help in bung
ing the (ire ^ndej control.

Hhctt Smith Is 
Counselor For 

 ̂outh Meeting
The Texas Youth Conferen

ce, sponsored by the privat
ely financed Texas Law En
forcement and Youth Devel
opment Foundation of Aus • 
tin, has announced the a p - 
pointment of Rhett Smith of 
Eastland as a Junior Counse
lor for the Fifth Annual Tex
as Youth Conference Eighty 
outstanding youth are select
ed annually to serve as Jun
ior Counselors.

The Conference will be held 
Aug 17-20 on the University 
of Texas campus. One thou 
sand and twenty oil stand - 
ing youth leaders from Tex
as high schools and junior 
high schools have been select
ed to attend. Delegates are 
selected toy school officials 
based on records of leader - 
ship, .“ iholastic achievement 
and Youth Conference activi
ties. Upon toturning home 
frcm the Conference, dele - 
gates are responsible for or
ganizing progiams, such as 
teen juries. tutorial pro
grams and similar projects, 
these programs, designed for 
citizenship and character de
velopment, emphasize delin - 
quency prevention.

H K Allen, Chairman of 
the board of the Temple Nat
ional Bank. Temple, Texas, 
is currently president of the 
Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Founda - 
tion Austin attorney Robert 
T. (Sonny) Davis will serve 
as Director of the conference.

Rhett is being sponsored by 
the lEastland Jayoees He is 
the son of Mrs Ruth Rosen - 
quest Smith. Rhetl is active 
in the Methodist Youth Group 
and the District Youth Coun
cil.

THREE DOWN. ON WAY TO ( ROW N The Hast land Greenbacks belted Stain- 
foid, Baird and Snyder to advance to the Winner's Circle in the District Tourna
ment at Coleman, and were to play in th e top game Saturday night. A fourth win 
would move them to the State Tourney in  Brownwood. Front row. from left are: 
Howard King. Joe Herrera, Frank Clal>oin. Larry Wilson, Chon Monez. top how: 
Manager Ray Young. Randy Boles. Randy Rexroat. Daryl Thomas, Ruben <iae 
ta. Grady Gregory, Richard Sanchillo, R oyte Miller. Gil Gaeta, Larry Don Wil
liamson, and Bobby Kmfinger.

★  ★  ★

Greenbacks Advance To 
Tourney Champion Round

Fiistland County’s entry in 
the District 7 Junicx League 
Tournament at Coleman put 
together three wins thus week 
to advance to the champion
ship finals Saturday.

The Eastland Greenbacks 
downed a big powerful Sny
der team Friday night. 5 to 
2. as their biggest hurdle to
ward the crown.

they were to play the win
ner of the Comanche a n d  
Snyder game which wa* be
ing played at Press time Sat
urday morning East l a n d  
will advance to .state tourna
ment in Brownwood next 
week if they claim the district 
crown in Coleman

They bea* Stamford 5 to 1 
Wednesday, and Based 6 to 3 
Thursday

The Snyder team was t h e  
hands down "picked team" 
going into the tournament. 
Eastland played an "all A - 
round" good ball game Fri
day night, and started off by 
making four runs in the fir3t 
inning The runs were made 
by Joe Herrera, Bobby Guy 
Emfinger. Grady Gregory, 
and Randy Boles Joe Herr
era scored again for Eastland 
in the fourth inning

Snyder scored once in the 
second Inning and once in the 
fifth inning Snider played 
an extra inning but fxled to

Coach Frazier Gives Data 

Schedule, Pre-Season

Visiting Mrs Fanni" Lock- 
heart and also Mrs. C. P. Has
tings, both of F.astland, Sun
day were Mrs. Lockheart's 
two daughters, Mrs. Dolff 
and son, Randy, from C i n- 
cinnati, Ohio, and Mrs W C. 
Hill and husband from Odes
sa; and Mr and Mrs W ar
ner Simms from Lubbcck. 
Mrs. Lockheurt formerly liv
ed south of Cisco

Coach Shirley Frazier ha s '  
announced that football shoes  ̂
will be issued Wednesday. | 
Aug 9. to all boys coming out ] 
for varsity football. Shoes 
will be issued all day. and 
for those boys who work, they 
will be able to come after 5 p. 
m.

Football practice will offic
ially start Monday, Aug 14 j 
The first work out will begin i 
at I  a m  and second will be- j 
gin at 4 p. m.

Approximately 45 candidat
es are expected.

Coach Frazier has also re
ported that each boy m u s 11 
have a permit signed by his 
parent or guardian before he 
can beg.|i practice. T h e )  
blanks for the physicals are 
already in the doctors' offic-1 
es He would also like to j 
urge the boys to start get
ting their physiclas now and 
not wait till the last minute.

Schedules for the coming 
season are as follows:

[  reyschlag
■  INSURANCE

Presents the WEATHER —
Generally fair, cloudy Sat- 

urday, continued hot through 
Sunday High both days ar
ound 100, low Saturday night, 
75-80

Fullon Motor Co.

" L A U G H - A  D A Y "
Why do some people know 

all the answers when you try 
to tell them something, and 
keep silent when you ask them 
something’

S*pt 8 
there 

Sept. 15 
Sept 22 
Sept 29 
Oct 6 — 
xOct 13 
xOct. 20 - 
xOct 27 - 
xiNov. 3 ■ 
xNov 10 
x—Distrii 

at 7:3f 
have been 
8 p m.

. B
Sept 9 — 
Sept 16 
Sept 23 
Sept 30
Oct. 7 — 
I • 14 -

Oct 21 -  
Oct 28 -  
Nov. 4 — 
All "B " 

set for 9 a

’* TEAM
— Cross Plains,

— Ranger, here.
— Baird, there
— De Leon, there. 

Albany, here
— hanulton, here 
_ Granbury, there
— Comanche, here.
— Cisco, here

— Clyde, there.
t games beginning 
All other games 
tentatively set for

" TEAM
— Ranger, here.
— Cisco, there.

— Aibany, here
— Clyde, here. 

Open
Ranger, there. 
No game 

- Cisco, here. 
Clyde, there, 

game* have been 
m.

H-Y to Dedicate 
New Paris Plant

It has been reported by 
H llywood Vassarette offic - 
tals that there will he a for
mal dedication of a new buil
ding in Paris Aug 26

On Saturday. Aug 28.from 
2 30 to 4:30 p m. there will 
be a private open house for 
employees and their families 
Executives from Psns and 
the firm's head quartern i n 
Minneapolis, Minn, will be 
on band to wrkom c the em
ployees and thrtr families.

The public epen house will 
be from 2 to 4:30 p m.

Some employee-; from East ■ 
band are expected to attend 
the open house.

make any mare runs.
Ruben Gatea was winning 

pitcher, hurling three and one 
half innings Derrell Thom
as pitched two and a half 

Comanche deffeated Sweet
water, 10-7. Friday night.

The line score:
Eastland ____  400 100- 4
Snyder 010 010- -2

WEDNESDAY'S ACTION 
Eastland County's e n t r y ,  

the Greenbacks of F.istland, 
opened the Jr League D is
trict Tournament in Coleman 
Wednesday by defeating a 
teem from Stamford. 5 - 1. 
It was a hivting - pitcher's 
night as Larry Don William
son of Range', pitcher for the 
Greenbacks, put on a hitting 
demonstration that ad vane - 
ed the local team

Joe Herrerra scored in the 
third inning for the f i r s t  
Greenback score and William
son drove in Randy Boles 
for another. later in the same 
frame

Stamford made their first 
and only score in the sixth, 
on an Eaitland error.

Williamson drove two runa 
in during the fifth, bringing 
heme Herrerra and Butoby 
Guy Emfinger In the sixth 
he brought Boles in for the 
sixth run. On the mound, 
W illiamson struck out 15 and 
gave up only two hits 

In other games Wednes
day Snyder bested Coleman 
6-1; Baird downed Comanche 
8-2, and Colorado City defea
ted Sweetwater 6-1.
Eastland 0 0 2 0 2  1 0 — 5 
Stamford 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  — 1 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
It was a Midnight Mattie 

for the Greenbacks Thursday 
night as their scheduled 9:30 
p m. game with Baird didn't 
get underway until 10, and 
lasted pav the stroke of mid
night. with Eastland coming 
out with a 6-2 win for their 
effort.

Eastland trailed 2-1 into 
the 5th w here they tied it, and 
it stayed tied 2-2 until the 6th 
inning with four runs cross
ing the base, spelled the win 
and advanced the local team 
to face Big, Big Snyder o n 
Friday night

Darrel! Thomas started on 
the mound for the Green - 
backs and was replaced in the 
eighth by Williamson.

Tournament lineup as giv
en by Manager Ray Young 
was as follows: Ruben Gatea, 
catcher; Williamson, pitcher; 
Bobby Guy Emfinger, first 
base, Glrady Gregory, se 
cond; Randy Rexroat. short 
stop; Randy Boles, third; Joe 
Henerra, rtght field; Rrank 
Ciaboum, center, and Royce 
Miller, left.

E&stlm&d Nitjaaal
M s -r u n s  TtXM

hop in EASTLAND Monday -- It's Another Dollar Day!
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•  Announcements
M \SO\IC I OIK.I NO 467 

M e e t s  second
Thursday of each 

. mouth at 8:00 p. j 
m. in the Masonic 
Hall Call H. C. I 
Pound • W M . at I 

629-1930 or I. E Huckahy, j 
sec'y., 629-1391 for informa- 
eon-
IAV Ti XVt> ROTARY CLUB

M els each Mon
day n o o n  at 

r.  White Elephant 
V Restaurant in  

Eastland.

Crotrr llallni.uk President

FOR SAl.E 1962 Chevrolet Im
pair 4 dr. redan Excellvnd 
condition. Price $875 Pnooe 

.641. 63
FOR SAl.E or RENT: Five 
room house Double garage. , 
Close in Apply at 210 E Vai- | 
ley after 6 pun. tf j

Ren* al s
FOR RENT Four-room fur- 1 
nirhed apartment in duplex.
Air conditioned Walk-in closet \ 
629 2186. tf
FOl! RENT: Three room fun:- 
i-hed duplex apartment Pre
fer lady or couple. 1007 West 
Main Street. tf

Notice
FOR SAl.E: lh r'dersd An
gora BiHies. Hunters Drive 
in Dairy. Ilwy. 30, Olden . 
Phone 3674. tfc
NOTICE Want to buy a loi 
u’Uu sewer and water tap in. '
Call_White Elephant 629-'-Ssj ' 
afTer ?  p m and ask for B ill1 
Terry. -  PJf
NOTICE Planning a wedding’  
Eastlood Te'-’ Trnm has napkin 
for both shower and reception

tl
NOTIt'F 1 t  »  added equip- I 
inert to hale any type of h >;■ ! 
uncondtUMiH-d or conditioned, 
which ever needs conditi rnett •
Unconditioned $0.30 a bale, 
conditioned $0.35 a bale Call 
I F5. Walker 2501. Olden. tf
NOTICE: ! f ~ u  are interest' d 
in purchasing a piano, organ 
or rock and roll equipment, 
contact Ph.l Kendrick Mu'uc 
Center. M ru ral Well , Texas,
*■ •"-----g t «4n0L Your
franchised. Baldwin dealer 

* inpetiiive, financing 
available 42tfc

| FOR HENT Two room furn
ished apartment. Close in. tv 

j cable. Bills paid. Adult* only. 
Phone 629-2613 tf
7 OR RENT: Uafurnished live
ream house, J bedrooms Av
ailable Aug. 1. Ac.ults or with | 
haby. No pets. 1413 S Sea- I 
man. Call Mrs Basham. 629- I
2524. tf j
FOR RENT: Rooms and apart
ments for rent at Village Ho
tel See Mr*. Robinson. Phone 
629-1716 tf
FOR RENT: Small furnished
hou-e Apply at 500 S Bassett 
after 5 p.m. tf
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom
with refrigerator Convenien’ - 
ly located Call 629-2083 or
629-1731. tf
FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment Individual. Inquire at 
203 North Dixie. tf

NOTICE
removal sere ice ffhe company 
guaranteed for 25 years hut 
I've on tv bc-se handling the 
product for “ vear I ni ght
not go tha* far.) Money-back 
if we don't rid ypur premise: 
of roaches Low cost $2 00 per 

'I Mr
<29-1708. tf

For Sale
FOR SAl.E: i louse with a lot 
and a half 298 Smith Ostrom 
Call Mr Kathrlne Hainc* at 
I& AiiiU 2-32ul in Fort W..r*h
or Dean Turner, Lampasa 65
Fed: BALK Thru bedfoom 
ho-ue • Upstairs den. Phone 
629-1521 or 629-1804 64
FOR SALE -Two bedrooui
home, corner lot, double gar- 
agi Wall-to-wall caipeting. To 
settle e»«ate Phone 629-2301 
or 629-2636. tf
FOR SALE ! bedroom h 
801 W. LuC-r.ierce Phune 629- 
2290. ,fc

RENTALS: Why rent? Own
your own home in Valley 
View E>tates Contact K.n- 
naird Real Estate. MAin 9-

tf

For Sale
164 Acre* at $140 00 an ac

re Liveable h. u-e Ciastal, pe
cans, fruit trees

135 acre1-. 28 acres peanuts. 
Two 160 gallon wells. Half 
mineral land Well fenced.

Large and small with pea
nut allotments If you are go
ing to grow them this year, 
you better h o  rv.

685 acre* $125.00 Beautiful 
all electru kitchen home, flood 
water, l-ols of deer hunting.

85 acres in the edge of De
l-eon. 5 acres of peanuts. Good 
barn, two sc's of corrals Plen
ty water for irrigation. 28 ac- 
im of coasral.

5 large rooms with a wood 
panel screen* d in sun pon h, 
ready to move into, lake Lean 
Large waterfront.

Have all sues of cabins. To 
weekend cabins to year a 
round living at Lake Leon.

112 acres at $8?.uu an acre. 
Has low brush needs to be 
cleared Itrigaiinn well on it 
it f t  gal a min. good tank-, 
well fenced. Ideal location to 
move peanut alot. or plant is 
solid bertnuda.

I lu n lt  lit Iu n i! I .s la te

310 South Lamar 
Eastland. Texas 76448 

JUNE BL'NCH 
Tel. 629-1046 

ROWENA HART 
Tel 629-2233

REAL ESTATE
HOMES FOR SALE

Three bedroom home. Cy
clone fence. Lackland Street 
$2560

Three bedroom home, North 
Connellee reasonable down 
payment.

hive bedroom rock home, 
newly refinished, fireplace, 3 
acres land.

Nice three bedroom hou*e. 
one and half baths

Extra nice bruit.. Lake Leon. 
200 foot lot.

FARMS AND RANCHES
145 acres on pavement, at

Olden.
300 acres. 35 a peanut allot

ment. some oil production.
320 aciei. good home plenty 

water, on pavement.
375 acres, peanut allotment, 

half minerals, on pavement, 
$100 per acre

581 acres. 93 a peanut allot
ment, lots pecan trees, plenty

l'.a*tlun<l Auction
Eastland Auction Company M u m p s  

report for August 1. inaiket 
was active, weaker on butch
er cows.

Receipts: !258 cattle sold; I 
145 hogs sold, 91 sheep ao i | 
goats sold: 260 consignors; aim j 
81 buyers

Prices reported. butcher 
bulls, 19 to 24.Stocker bulls. 21 
to 28. butcher cows. 15 to 18, 
earners and cutters, 11 to 17 
butcher calves. 23 to 26 60.
Stocker steer calves (light cho
ice i, 27 to 41 25; stocker stee r 
calves (light choice), 27 to 3'
25; stocker steer calves (hea
vy choice), 24 to 30 25

Stocker heifer calves, 24 
to 29; yearling heifers, 21 to 25 
stocker cuws, 120 lo 180, pairs 
160 to 240: butcher hogs. 21 to 
21 70; sows. 16 to 18; stocker 
goats, 3 to 6 per head, and 
lambs, 16 to 21

Sundry

E A S T L A N D

T E L E G R A N «•

I I H

The Brownwood Cattle Auc
tion reported a steady and 
active market for August 

Pairs were very active, and 
steer yearlings were steady

Denmark is connected by 
land only with Germany.

The age of a race horse is 
calculated from January 1.

Wanted
HELP WANTED: Eastland
Steam Laimdry. Apply in 
person Call 620-2613. tf

HELP WANTED Lady cook 
wanted. Contact Old Rip Cafr

t

WANTED: Ironing in my
home 6f 4 West Plummer Call 
629-1603.
SALESMAN WANTED We 
have immediate openings for
two aggressive young men 
who are willing to work hard 
and earn $500.00 per month or 
more selling new Buicks, Pon- 
liacs and used cars. Contact 
Mr Arthur Murrell at M'lit- 
head Motor Co. Part time 
alf-men will be considered 65

GRASS SEEDS
All Kinds — 

Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

Call Collect or write

Agri-Business Co-
249 S. Uth Ph. OR 3-3591 

Abilene, Texas

water, nice home

- J i ’k farm* 'mpr° Ved B V o O l l  A w t i o i l
960 acres. 106 coastal. 45 

peanuts, half minerals, im
proved.

523 acres. 8 tanks, net fen
ces half minerals, $87 50.

182 acres. 40 cultivation, 
some KR Blue Stem, new tank 
and half minerals.

80 acres, 50 in cultivation, 
some cotton allotment, fan 3 
bedroom house, half minerals.

4 000 acres, good minerals, 
good water, low down pay
ment. owner financed.

40 aerrs, five room house,
20 coastal equipment. $8400.

Phone 629-1707
110 W. Commerce St. —

(Cofuiolifiate with Eastland Chronicle, «]
1WJ7, and Eastland County H ccoid, e tetuv

i!»3D._ r i

Second Class Postage paid aa Eu tl.. j •
the act of Congress of March J le h;

______ I  ii
Published Semi Weekly • Thursday acting 

By Eastland County Newspaper, » ^ 
H. V. O BRIEN. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carri., I1**5-
week or 65c month: one year by mail

'I E. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE

3111.’ W. Stain — Favtlani 
Off 629-1725 — Night 629-1926

with some 50c to $1 lower |ln five to seven days

Swollen Jaws?
Be Careful
Mumps t* a virus infection of 
the parotid gland, one of the 
salivary glands, immediately 
below the ear lobe and behind 
the angle of the jaw, says To
day's H 'al.h the magazine of 
the American Medical Associa
tion

The best s gn of mumps is
a tender sn Ooth fttrr swelling 
that covets the eerier of the 
jawbone w l*rc it <urn* up- 
>v. id towa: i :ht ear, th* map- 
aut ’ rcp-vN

Mumps in a child it usually 
• if* mildly u.rapa. ita’ mg and. 
n.i derately tint oi •' rtahle. Ilisted a* pa<i»n>’  »» Eastland 
!...ry  ca.es o * ill on are so Memorial II spital Saturday 
mi'e* as to go uo otierd by I mornlng 
parents. A mild mrdicaioin ‘
for fever and the discomfort | Cindy Karris. Breckenridxe 
of mild headaihe and muse lei 
aches mav be used as needed I

Normally Ihe child recoveis

one year by mail elsewhere in elate, $5;  ̂ ■
mail out of state. $6. [e e

— -------------------------- —------------------- ---—
NOTICE: Ap«  erroneous reflection upot in u 
ter, standing or reputation of anv p»rnh, I 
corporation which may anpear In the colt.ypin 
newspaper will be oladly .'orrerted mb** 
brought to the attention of the editor. Chi 

in t

Eastland Memorial Hr
The following persons were

FOR SALE
Our south Seaman Street 
bom*. Well r< nstructod. Air 
conditioned. ( arpelrd. Big 
lot, nice yard and och.iid .
For appointment, call l>29- 
1521 or 6 !j - 1723.

For RENT: Comfortable 
cabins by day. week or 
month, pretly yards. Ple
asant Place Hotel. West 
City Limits of Eastland.

HELP WANTED: One sales 
man. male or female, who will
work eight hours a day, five 
days a w eek We furnish thri“ ' 
to five definite appointment.* 
with people who have already 
expre-sed a defire to buy the 
product you will be selling If 
ou have a car and are neat 

lr appearance and are accus
tomed to livinr, on above aver
age income, call or write O a f  
Tarltcn, P. O. Box 2871, Abi
lene, Texas. Phone OW 2-8006 
Abilene. 63

LOST o i! i r i f  \vt n
Giant unearthly monster, 7-ft. 
•all If se?n, notify the Maj- 
c nc Theater Do not try to 
capture, as this thing is verv 
dangerous. Call for Dr Evil

Jupiter is s a i d  to have 
founded the Olympics

The mean diameter of the 
earth is 7.920 miles.

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
Call for Appointments 

on Wash - (.reuse 
Oil Changes

601 W. MAIN 
9138 - 629

ELECTROLUX
Factory Authorized 

Sales & Service
Free Home

Demonstrations — No 
charge for service calls 

*  *  ¥
J\Ck BEDFORD

Box 72,, Cottonwood, Texas 
79504

FOR RENT

Office space available for 
immediate occupancy.
311 West Main 
315 West Main
Contact Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co., 301 West Main 
for information. Phone 929- 
1311, Nights 629-1533.

Special Discount Price 
Chain Link & Wood 

Fences
Hurricane Fence Co. 

Free Estimates 
942 Pine Ahilenr. Texas 

OR 3-6781 
Call Collect

OFFICE MACHINE 
SERVICE

Repair - Rent - Sales 
Inquire at Telegram Office 

Representing 
HIBLER

Office Equipment Service 
Brow niiond

A F I T Y  
O R V IC E  

C E N T E R

!

21 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Complete SAFETY INSPECTION CENTER 
Auto Repairs

Phones Allen Auto Repair
629 - 2270 r

Niqht At Rushing Motor Co.
629 2224 215 South Seaman

VALLEY VIEW 
ESTATES 

for
NEW HOMES 

FHA - GI Financed
Contact

KINNAIRD 
Real Estate
629 - 2544

We Serve Those 
Of All Faiths

Whatever your affilia
tion, we strive to con
duct a memorial service 
that adheres to your 
church's traditions.

¥  ¥  *

Arrington Hamner 
F uneral Home 

629 - 2611

Steer latves were uneven with I In the teenager or adult, 
spots $1 and $2 lower. Heifer* ; mumpi- H more ermus The 
were fully Heady 1 virus is more likely fo involve

Estimated leveipt* were a other areas such as the par. 
total of 1.660 head i rheas, and to result in nausea

Prices included: stocker abdominal pains and severe
steer calves. 29 to 35; stocker , food or fluid intolerances 
hheifer calves, 26 to 31; steer | The tendency for mumps 
yearlings, 23 50 to 26 50, heif- with its attendant pun to 
er yearlings, 23 to 25 50; plain settle in the ovary oi tet.lic| . 
feeder steers. 2150 to 25, is well know n The < ban 
plain feeder heifers. 20 to 23 - | of - teiuhly is highly and o n  
50 tmnrlly overrated, however
Cows and calves pans good. Physicians usually preserbe 

$200 to $245; plain, $160 to I < ■ miplete tied rest for adults 
$200 stocker cows, 15 lo 18 - j with murnu Greater physt- 
50, slaughter cattle: fat cal- ca* activity brings great e r 
ves, 24 to 25 75. fat cows, 16 chance of coni|)iication.s 
to 17 80, utility and cu ter ! MumPs ** cx. ewuvely
cows, IS to 16: tanners 13 50 contagous and almost direct 
to 15, shells. II to 13. slock- 1 Wl!h a ffheted-
er bulls, 21 to 26; slaughter Isu h as rfnnkm6 ft>«i the 
bull*. 20 lo 2350, hogs (lopi " ‘ i1 '*rJ wu-r/ed
21 50 at is required to contract the

disease
One can get mumps twice, 

but it is a rare occurrence 
Most cases of "mumps the 
second time” were the result!

I of previous rrusdiagonnus of! 
swollen neck glands from an 
infected throat Odds are a- 
bout one in 400 of having bona 

j fide mumps as a repeat ilt- 
Hl’ NTSVILLE — Some of n«“ ” 

the nation's top flight enter- ( Mumps cannot be prevented 
tainment personalities have at p r e s e n t .  Imt recent re- 
been booked for personal ap- search p rom ises  a vaccine 
pearances at the 36th Annual s00*1-
Texas Prison Rodeo each Sun- ---------------------------
dav in October at Huntsville Visiting Mrs Fannie Lock- 

H. H Coffield of Rockdale, hr art and also Mis. C P 
prison board chairman and Hastings Sunday were Mi c l  
chairman of the rodeo com- Errckf * art’* two daughters , j 
mittee. announced that three Mi’s Dolff and son, Kandy 
artists of the Lawrenre Welk ,J* Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mr* 
television show will appear W C Hill and husband from 
the first two Sundays. Jo Odessa; and Mr ad M rs  
Ann Castle, Welk’s piano Warner Simms from L u b -  
stylist, will give out with her \ bock

Top Flight Stars 
To Entertain At 
Prison's Rodeo

Jesse Hutton, Ri*mg Stai 
Hilery Spra> berry. Rising 

Star
George Carter. Ruing Stai 
Frank Dullield.
Annie Robbins 
Elize Malone, Muran.
Laura Potter, Cisco 
Addle Gillihan. May 
Lillie Dick on, Gordon.
EUa Garrett 
Willie ZirHe. Carbon 
Ruby Anderson. Gorman. 
Gail Graham.
May Harrison 
Faye Wilson.
Ida Dickson 
Sarah Daftcrn 
dames Brown. Cross Plains. 
Maud it Blown. Cross Plains 
Vera Harris, Cisco.
Sylvia Neal.
Amy Howard. Ruing Star . 
Nora Anrews.
James Sutton.
T M Burleson 
D K Williamson.
Ellis Neal 
Julia McGuire.
Nina l.te Thompson, Cisco 
Noble Squiers 
Baby Boy Harrison. Olden 
Edwin Grimes 
Nina Fauth 
J W Poe 
Monroe Wood,
H it hard Jones.
Linda The!t->rd OldelL 
Margarate Fluor 
Donna Trout.

JOE BAYS?
Son, old-timer, if you’ll re
fuse to accept anything but 
the best in life . . friends 
job. gal. health, . . . veiy 
often you'll get it!

lOL C uLrEPPER 
»f fined King Motor Co., 
also *iys- "Se me for the 
best automobile deal.”

Sowing and 

Alterations 

Reasonable Prlcee

¥  ¥  ¥

Mrs. Jack Brown

1006 West Commerce 

Phone 629-2321

own brand of honky tonk pia
no playing on October 1, foll
owed by Norma Zimmer and 
Larry Hooper on October 8 
Both Miss Castle and Miss 
Zimmer were favorites during 
the 1966 rodeo senes. Miss 
Zimmer’s singing has brought 
her m a n y  honors. Hooper 
doubles as a genial pianist 
and deep voiced singer His 
rendition of “ Oh Happy Day” 
piled up an impressive sales 
record of one million discs.

For the October 15 show, 
the featured attraction will be 
Judy Lynn and the Judy Lynn 
Show, said to be the most 
colorful f i g u r e s  in the 
country-western s t a b l e  of 
music.

Sharing the October 22nd 
limelight will be two well - 
known country music stars, 
Buck Owens and Floyd Till
man. Both have reputations 
as re a 1 crowd p l e a  sers. 
Owens will be supported by 
his own musical group, The 
Buckaroos.

Closing the 1967 rodeo ser
ies on October 29 will be Roy 
Acuff, no stranger to prison 
rodeo fans. He will again 
bring his own brand of coun
try music — the kind that 
spelled fame and fortune for 
this native son of Tennessee.

LUZIER
The incomparable cos
metic for a lovelier you 

Free demonstration 
your home or mine. Fan
tastic specials avsry two 
weeks.

Trained Consultant 
629 2028

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to say 

THANK YOU" to the City of 
Cisco, City of Eastland, ai.d 
City of Olden for volunteer
ing to send their fire trucks 
and to all the men who help
ed fight the grass fire that 
destroyed the Joy Drive In 
Theatre screen tower. We 
sincerely appreciate those who 
tried so hard to help us aave 
our Theatre. Although we 
lost our business, we will al
ways remember those who 
helped You can rest assured 
that all three towns can be 
proud of men who give their 
time and efforts and risk their 
lives to save the property of 
others.

Barbara and Wesley Walker

O B I E S
Humble Products
Service Station
24 HR. SERVICE 

Road Service 8 a m to 5 p.m.

HUMBLE
s t e a m  c l e a n i n g

WASH - LUBRICATION 
For fast pick-up 8z delivery

Dial 629-8866
Complete line Acceeeorles 
TIRES BATTERIES

802 W. MAIN
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MOSE J
Phone t-' wmmm

Stella Ca 
Margu- 1
Irvin B I 
Harley F 
Viola Pi > 
I B V
Joyce M 
Norma II 
Joxephina 
Clyde M„

PIA)

F R !

■Kir

ESTIVA C-,1
New Ror®*

Repair ol ’ •
* »rac

R e s id e r. p]
Comm*
♦  ♦

EAST*. Bre. 
ROOFIN

c * i  lNoble

To Us For Firsl Quality 
Laundry Service 

Free Pickup & Delivery

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

f l 'c o  — 442-2151

SEIBERLING
FIRESTONE
COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

LATi
W A L L  f '

WHITE &

2 . 9 1 6

White Ei f  
L A I  

HOUSE I

4 . 5 1
♦  *

C H O I 
LUMI 

Ct
EASTD

Wanted: Carpentry Wor
Also Routing. Free Estimate* 

Call U. V. WILLIAMS. Phone 629-\4

Like a Modern Alice in Wonderland

• • vf.lues ?f ,y«ur home, furniture, car J
tP£ FT  “ r ° f *,ke na,ur" have greatly 4 
l , Pa Pw ypars- Many of our custoBl 
ve«J*Tn car,rine the same amount of insiH
Dr ŝenthdVe ln<;reased il ,f> keep them in 4 present day values. Let us surest that
nven,°Ur where you star

fice be furnished

^  ★

ear l  BENDER & C0MPA
Eaetlend (Inaurgnce since 1924)

II

6

S

H
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b

*
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^*,ee Sunday August 6, 19 f f

J D U S T K I  \|. I l l  KM  K . . .
—

hastlainl: I liH.il v \\ illi Prospects
.___. » I• ^ “Annie Simpson, Kin of Mr 
I Mrs Jt»iin Simpson of 

. ' 7 ,t O arfin will hie a jun 
"nd tjin W67-6B
rrh ] b  has been an active 4-H 

—.J  member for six years. 
*y *C;(ta(5 this time he competed 
jp«r! 0 Soil and Water Demon- 
or it ion in lffc> L Knlomology 

1965, State* Dairy Judtnn:* 
rn9r i m  and lif' also showed 
ail U P *  in tihe livestock fhow 
, tf'ew prize winning tonia-

le s a member of the 
H. S. band, and has enter- 
in band conn ■* : as well as 

1' ihe Interscholastic Leaeue
• rcljjrping in 1967 Bennie is a
• j  mbre of the First Metho- 

Church where he is art- 
in the choii and M Y. F.

or.

t e i

-titl
lla.

land is a community 
populate of 3,500 and 

« the county seat. Tills 
n has four factories or in- 
tries which include rloth-| 

city  produ> 
oline, a n d  a region.il|
rer plant. These four in- 
tries are not enough for 
'tland, whicli has a lot to 
w.
a community is not only

c o u n t y  ae.c but it is a 
d place to live It has 
«*y things to offer new peo- 

and new ind.i try Tta-re

Mv HEN NIC SIMPSON

athletic department. The 
casinghead -cliool aho has a variety of 

courses which a student can 
take There are four chain 
grocery stores; and four pri
vately owned grocery stores, 
and there is a good meat pio- 
cessing and packing plant.

F.istland has a plentiful wa
ter supply for growth and ln-

agrioultural land In the coun
ty, an increase of only one 
dollar per acre could increase 
business by four million doll
ars. This increase can come 
by better land use and .soil 
and water conservation.

Since we are more or less 
an agricultural community it 

■j would b>» more pr a ti< ul to 
I inanufa dure things that tire 
I (aimer needs, such as nrvach-
I I Inecy, fertilizer, herbicides ,
II insecticides, and motoi fin is. |
] Industry could also lie halt 
i anoutid pro. e-wing agricultural

products sut ti as meats, pea 
nuts, fruits and vegetables.

For the families, there is re-! 
creation at tlhe bowling alley;! 
and during the summer the 
whole ( i t n i  I y may enjoy 
themselves at the swimming 
pool, or on the gym equip
ment at the park For enter
tainment there are two drive-1 
in ttwaters a n d  a the.iter 
downtown. Opportunities such 
as being in plays at the civic $ FW  

, theater, and joining the bowl e L.
| ing teams for compel turn 

are also offered in Eastland, 
Information about what is 

taking place in the area is 
provided by the radio station 
and the senn-weekly news - 
paper Communication is aid-

Nfc* S ’

tfem^d'the'wJfrn^mor '* OUTLoOKING PEANUTS - County Agent Dee Gor
don and ASCS Manager Gilbert Meredith check pea
nuts in the Kokomo area Tuesday and find the propects 
are good. Quite a bit of blight is being reported how
ever

Let us remember that in
dustry begets other industry. 
So a start in the right direc
tion means a continued grow
th.

dustry, yet the recreational V otin g ! M a il I .lia rg t 'il
i1."' i"'*^ " 1 ‘ " ,V 1 ph. e around our lake needs ■ ■, ■ x  . g-

n " r > I t . n t < i .
, . a ^ .  5 ^ 2 2 .  m and camping Since the u ty ! Charge , of breaking intoUN . *,,hP°l lS. ln. th,‘ dweller Tends to desne an “nd entering a place of hu -1 *s AA. In this school sy | 
j  hit there ia a band and an

— Kirby Vacuum
R!
r Sales & Service
of ’
1 tram Watson. Rep.

,<k“ ! Phone HI 9-3218:m me
♦ Box 225 - A

STL Breckenrldge Texas
FIN

C 4

RURAL MINISTER OF YEAR 
NOMINATIONS DUE AUG. 31

___________________  Many rural pivichers Injvour minister is doing to help
of r e t u r n s  tor swimming,! *-ewls cour'  here Friday a< To'as deserve to !><• recoeni- rural A non  an will entitle 
Tiuating, (taring and horse The result of an investiga ion | ?»d for their ou*-izn(l,iig,Kiin to a Ce-tifcate of A p - 
back ruling by city police of a Dairy Treat work and accomplishments , i precation The minister will

Besides Fastland having an No 1 robbery. | ae< ■ rdmg to a news relea e ; th°n be indged for “ T e x a s
adequate water supply, it has j Bond war set at $1,000 and front the offices of the Coun Rural Minister of the Year 
an excellent highway system the young man. who had been I ty Home Demon tration A - 
on which supplies could be i visiting in Cisco for seme | eent Janet Meyers, and D e-

dweller tends to desire an 
outdoor environment, t h i s  
type of recreation could bring 
in many dollars in the form

and entering a pi act 
mesa were filed again t Cnnr- 
les Watts. 20, of Wiscon in 
in Justice of the Peace W. L

ime, was taken to the coun
ty jail in Eastland Charges 
were filed by Police CIlW

shiped in and out Theie is 
also a railroad system that 
that provides transportation.
Heavily travelled highways Clyde Brymei
bring people, and without peo- I ------- -
pie there cannot be industry ^ ^  ||a ||

Fur industry you must have * ‘ * , . . . .
agricuUuite. and (his is one A t r n i t ’ ll r I'ltliO 
thing Hast land has There is! W M (Bill* Hall, a native 
ev erything from ranching to j of Carbon, died at his home 
raising crops For every doll- in Frttch, Texas, at 2 a. ni 
ar in agriculture it creates Friday, according to informa- 
seven d o l l a r s  in business,! t ion here Funeral services 
mart of wtuch is local There were expected to be held

Marquis Gordon, County Ag
ricultural A^ent.

If your local group would 
like to give special recogni
tion to your deserving minis
ter th>s can be done by no
minating him for the "Runl 
M ni’ter of the Year’ ’ award. 
All nominations are due by 
Align-1 31. j

A group of ministers w i l l  
mak“ the selection

Let's give recognition to 
these outstanding men and 
send your nomination to the 
County Extension Office by 
Auv 31

The nomination will then be 
forwarded to Extension So
ciologist Regan Brown of Te
xas A&M University.

Any individual or g r o u p
A 'hort narrative of what npy make a nominstion

| ..re almost 600.000 acres of

A T
I f
s &

»
e E) 
A T
;ei

in

MONUMENTS
Riley-Gardner Memorial - Hamilton

Clyde Benton & Willard Griffin 
Local Agents

See display at Coate Furniture 
305 S. Seaman Eastland. Texas

there Sunday 
Miss Kathryn Johnson, a 

niece, left Cisco Friday mor
ning to fly from Abilene to 
Amarillo to be with her rela
tives at Fritch Mr. Hail was 
well known in this area, hav
ing visited here many tunes

fun Afloat Starts here 

with a

41
:o,
TD

Vor
tas.
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It's Easy To Own Your Own 

Boat... Ask Us For Money- 

Saving Figure - Facts

Here's an easy way to real summer fun. Purchase a boat or trailer with a 

loan from us. Whether you prefer an outboard, an inboard or just a row 

boat, we’ll lend you the money. Our boat and trailer loans are made much 

the same way as an auto loan . . . low interest rates and comfortable mon

thly payments. If you’re ready for fun afloat, come see us. We’ll be glad 

to help you get everything but the fish.

Don't Forget Travelers' Checks For Your Vacation

Eastland National Baal:
" O n  -t/u> S ’ ’

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Court of Civil Appeals
T!ve following proceedings . San Jacinto Title Guaranty

w<ie had in the Court of Ct- Co. v. H N. Lemmon et al. 
vil Appeals. Eleventh Supre- 1 Appellant’s motion for r e 
ft** Judicial District of Tex- hearing. Nueces

Affirm ed
Reth R Terrill, Administra

trix. et al v. Mary N Davis. 
Opinion by Judge Grissom, 
Nolan

Abilene Savings Association 
et al v. Charles Roderick et 
al. Opinion Per C u r i a m ,
Bn-'vn

Itevi rsed and Remanded
Motor Insurance Corpora- 

• icn v Larry R Forrest. Op- 
m. >n by Judge Waller, Tay
lor

Radio Corporation of .Amer
ica v. C O. Shurtleff Pump 
Co Opnion by Judge W al
ter, Taylor

llilt n ShaTan v. H C Ea- 
kin. Opinion by Judge C o  I- 
ling-. Taylor

Motions submitted
Beth H Terrill. Adininistra- 

tri7. et al v. Mary N Davis. 
Joint motion for permission 
to file Supplemental Trans
cript Nolan

Miss Sims Hon or re 
.It f.inurrio Stumer

Miss Lois Ann Sims, bride- 
elect of Bill Boles, was hon- 

| ored with a lingerie shower 
at 2 30 Wednesday. Aug. 2, 
in the home of hostess, Miss 
Sherry Jo Eutler. Co-hostess 
was Sharon S-pradling

ChocoTate chip and butter
scotch cookies, mixed nuts, 
and raspberry punch w e r e  
served to the following: Sal
ly Perkins, Donna Viergever, 
Sue Underwood, and Susie 
Miller.

Several sent gifts that were
not present.

Baldomero G Martinex v 
Jaime- B Vance, Jr et al Ap
pellant’s motion for rehear - 
ing. Cameron.

Motion Granted 
Beth R Terrill, Administra

trix. et al v Mary N Davis. 
Joint motion for permission 
to file Supplemental Trans
cript. Nolan.

Motions Overruled 
San Jacinto Title Guaranty 

Co v. H N Lemmon et al 
Appellant’s motion for r e - 
hearing Nueces.

Baldomero G. Martinez v. 
James B Vance, Jr et al 
Appellant's motion for rehear 
ing. Cameron.

Visiting with Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jack Therwhanger, Sus
ie and Angie Friday n i g h t  
were Mr and Mrs. Don Brum- 
below of De I.eon

Russell Walker is visiting 
in Denton with Mr. and M i- 

and David

Lake Lodge Is Bought 

By M rs. Rowe August 1
Mrs. Colleen Rowe of 1505 

Primrose Street has announ
ced the purchase of Lynn's 
Lake Lodge at Lake Cisco f 
effective August 1. She plans 
to -assume management of I 
the property on August 7. i 

Immediate improvements of 
the boat dock and concession 

I building are planned, M rs.
| Rowie said. The dock will be 
| re-built, and the store will be 

enlarged. Beginning t h i s  
week, hamburgers, hot dogs, 
tocas. etc. will be added to 
the menu.

Mrs. Rowe will be assisted 
in operating the business by

Iher nephew, Kurt Childress, 
of Abilene.

The property includes live

furnished cabins, a picnic pa- 
vtllion, the store and b o a t  
dock. Mrs. Rowe said that 
additional improvements wool 
be planned later.

The lodge wars built sever
al years ago by Lynn Glass 
who organized a corporation 
of local people interested in 
Obtaining (he facilities f o r  
Lake Cisco. Sports activity 
at the lake has been grow
ing since the city made cabin 
site9 available to the public 
some seven years ago.

Mrs. Rowe has lived here 
four years. She said th e  
business would be re-named 
Roue's Lake Lodge. T h e  
lodge has been operated b  y 
Mike Sitton since June 1.

W S C S  H a *  P a r t y  
A l H o rto n  llo in r  
La>*t T W ftd n y

After a scorching hot day 
M /n/luy, Tuesday provided a 
delightful Erec/e and thii 
trees in Mrs. Horton’s back 
yard provided shade for the 
members of the W-xnen's So
ciety of Christian Service s« 
they arrived for a meeting of 
fellowship.

Thirty -me people were pre- 
-ent to sip punch and munch 
iissoited breads as they listen
ed to a report of "Life in  

| Sweden ' by Manaune Land- 
; graf This refreshing young 
| girl proved that youth a 
| i - .mid the world are quite a 
ware of their surroundings 
and are thinking about t h e 
problems which must be fac
ed in the future.

Mrs Joe Francis lifted the 
spirits with an inspirational 
devotion

Mrs. Ed Ethridge Jr . pre
sident, thanked Mrs Y A 
Wright's circle for being hos
tesses for the occasion Sne 
also announced the appoint
ment of two women to fill va
cancies which have occurred 
in the staff of officers. Mrs 
Harold Ray will be the n e w  
circle leader for the Ruth Cir
cle. and Mrs. H. J Bulgenn 
will be secretary of Christ
ian Social Relations and will 
present a study next spring

The members reluc tanlv 
departed from a setting of 
lush green grass and scrubs 
and colorful ftowwrs.

M ortgage  
Insurance 

is a sure w ay  
to k n ow . . .

You’ll leave your wife 
A H O M L-N O T A  

HEADACHE!

Something good happens when 
you see your Heart of Gold man 

M II. PI KKY
107 W MAIN ST.

Office — 629-1566 
Residence — oga-uiao

Southland life
[ s i  7 j COtdMAT

Sue Johnson has just r e - 
turned from Clyde where she 
has t>een visiting with Debra
Pierce.

ELECTROLUX
Salas & Service

JACK BEDFORD

Phone 725 4637 
Croat Plaint

Box 72-Cottonwood, Tax. 
79504

BETTER SAFE 
THAN SORRY

Provide Protection For 
Family Liability
(f sonaone it aceidental- 
y injurad on your pro- 
>arty . . . our Homaown- 
ir’s policy protacts you 
igainst personal liabili- 
y loaaas. Chock tha ad- 
zantagaa of our low-rata 
x>licy.

KINNAIRD INSURANCE AGENCY
207 W. MAIN 629 - 2544

Protaction Sinca 1919 — Your Indepandant Agant

L O W  - C O ST IN S U R A N C E  C 0 V E R A G

Bob Cartwright 
this wt-f-kend.

Vi. iting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A. J Belvins Sr. 
this weekend were Mr and 
Mrs Eddie Vaughn of Pasa
dena and CarriAnn and Nan- | 
cy Geron of Dallas. Carrt- I 
Ann has ju t returned from j | 
Switzerland where she spent 
two years at the Southern 
Baptist Missionary. She i s 
now enroute to the Golden I

Gate Baptist Semi n-ary i n 
San FYancisco where s h e  
will be a librarian for th e  
Seminary.

Mrs. Al Pierce and family 
of Clyde were visiting in 
Eastland Friday.

A Point To 

CONSIDER

SHOP AT 
HOME FIRST

For Your 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

Needs

Your local buainoas firms are ready with complete back-to-zchool things 
for your family. The*# people, who pay the taxes that make our schools 
possible, ask you fo "Shop at Home First."

Beside* rewarding those who are most interested in our local programs 
and projects, you can most oftan find exactly what you want without hav
ing to go to the expense and trouble of going out of town for it . . . And 
your local merchants offer you the advantages oi credit and installment 
buying.

MEMBERSHIP

Altman’* Style Shop 
Bray’s Dept Store 
City Garage 
Coats Furniture Co.
Crowell Lumber Company 
Dr. J. O. Jolly 
Earl Bender and Co. 
Eastland Auto Parts 
Eastland Drug 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Eastland National Bank 
Eastland Service Parts Co. 
Eastland Telegram 
Foremost Dairies 
*v~,.«oM»f ins. Agency 
Fullen Motor Company 
oooayear Service Store 
Gregory Milk Dist. Co. 
Hanna Hardware A Lumber

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Horton Tire Service 
King Motor Company 
Kinnaird Insurance Agency 
Lone Star Gas Company 
Men's Shop
Montgomery Ward. Ranger 
Muirhead Motor Company 
Perkins Implement Co. 
Pipkin Motor Co. 
Robertson's TV 
Scott, L. A.
Smith Plumbing Company 
Smutty's Jewelry Co. 
Southern TV Systems Corp. 
Southwestern Bell Tele. Co. 
Stephens Printing Co 
Texas Electric Service Co- 
Turner and Seaberry 
White's Grocery

EASTLAND MERCHANT CREDIT ASS N.
629-2660 216 S. Seaman
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Desdemona
There u .«*. a meeting in the and night last week to visit
jim of Me- Doejz Williams her brother. Mr and M r s .  I
tiu-daj njglit to finish up Hugh Abel, 
eiv- i 'i tw pnigrwn to be Mi - Danny* Harris of South 

I veil at iht hfmetwmng on Texas visited here a fe w  
I uy 111. >. days Iasi week with her su- ,

Mi- Mar s- Harrelt M l Thu- - tee. Mr and Mrs. R A 
t kiy night and In-okt her arm Br >wn.
1 patient in the Gor Mr and Mrs Bobbie Koon-

L-n H -p.’ sl. but e\pe< is to ce and guls of Fort Worth 
i ti.i id  -ri. .-petit the past weekend with

-M i Myrtle Co4t«ns of Oe- his parents. Mr. and M rs
...ii • w Js l ore one day Bob Kounce

Magnificent 8-Sneaker Stereo Sound
i

TV RORT̂ M̂ 'TII
HotMi iJT«2

I

R C A  V IC T O R  w  u.tn ST E R E O
F . ’ speaker$;tAt> oval duo cones, four exponential horns,
|a '• tweeters. Po«#rful 150-watt peak power stereo tm-
l fterJDe'uxe FM AM and KM Sterao radio. A*ark I Studiomatic 
a • vat c manual changer. T jbular Feather Action Tone Arm, 
otamoott ttylut. New solid integrated circuit car- 
tndgiu _  _

*350
With Trad*

th e  m o s t  TRUSTED n a m e  iN ELECTRONICS

10BERTS0N TV 
SALES & SERVICE

South***! Corner of Square — MAin 9-1625

Mr ana Mrs. Bobbie Burle
son and son, Jerrel, left Sun
day to visit in Ad tlene a n d  
Arr.ai tUo. Soon they w i l l  
leave for Georgia where he 
will be stationed in service 
Bobbie has recently returned 
from overseas.

Mrs Myrtle neid and grand
son Cliff Townsend of Baton 
Rouge, La. who has b e e n  
here for several days, spent 
this past weekend in AJvin 
with her son, Mr. and M rs  
Phil Reid.

Mrs Mabv-’n Wilcoxson left 
Sunday for Odessa after sev
eral d iys here

Mrs Lora Williams and her 
daughters have moved here 
with her mother. Mis. Fth»I 
*

Mr and Mrs Horton a n d  
children of Weatherford are 
here visiting her patents, Mr 
and Mrs Frank Fonville

Burl Harper oi  Gorman was 
here to attend services at the

ON STAGE. AND IN THL AUDIENCfc— Due at tie
Majestic Theater Tuesday in a special spook show, star- 
ini; Dr Evil, is the King Kong relative. Information re
garding the special showing can be found in the adver
tising columns of this issue
Fir t Bapti t Church Sunday j of Evercmtn were here Ust

| week to visit his parents. Mr.
1 and Mrs Billy Craig Their

night
Saturday. July 12th, will 

be Old Timers Homecoming 
and the second annual home- 
dents who ever attended school 
here.

Mrs W H Davis has re
cently returned from Tulsa. 
Okla . where she visited h e r  
late brother's t unity. M i s .  
Cotton and children

Grannie Kay, mother of 
Mrs Beulah Dequire. w;.s 
quite ill Sunday at the Gor
man rest home.

Mi and Mrs Jack Craig

son. Douglas Craig, of Fort 
Worth spent the weekend help 
and one Sunday, Mrs. Nobs 
M. Anallev and Mrs A u d i t  
Lowery, both of Stebpcnvil- 
le visited the Craigs.

Mr and Mrs Mack Keith 
and children ctf Monahans 
spent the weekend here with 
his mother. Ffthel Keith, and 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. H 
M Rainer

Mr and Mrs Polk Valliant 
of Albany were here Thurs
day to visit Mrs Ethel Keith

Miss Pam Williams is here 
visiting her grandmother. Du 
cy Williams, and her cousin, 
L'lenda Roberts.

Miss L'lenda Roberts i s 
M iss Desdemona" in t n c 

peach and melon festival at 
De Leon She is the youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M 
Roberts

Saturday, July 29. marked 
the 80th birthday for M r s .  
Buna Abernathy. All her 
children were home • Mr and 
Mrs Jesse Sparkman of the 
home, Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Abernathy of and Mrs Leon 
Alread of Fort Worth and hei 
son. Larry and family of Fort 
Worth, Mr Homer Sparkman 
and daugh’er Penny of Ste - 
phenville. A number of fri - 
ends called with gifts.

Mrs. J B Norris spent Iasi 
week here with her daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Glassen 
while her husband. J B , was 
in Fort Worth for treatments

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  Mlir.lt THREE ON THE BALLOT
Hi SE JOINT RESOLU

TION No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to Section 4!)-b. 
Article Ul of the Constitution 
of Texga. so as to authorize 

.n ua-« in the total amount 
f b i.Ua or obligations that 

!*• i*IU } by the Veteran- 
I - d Hcesri to E'-ur Hundred 
M: lion Dollars ($400,000,000); 
proiioag for the issuance of 
aid hmdg or obligations and 

the c, rtltitions relating thereto 
and thft. use g'f t!)e Veterans’ 
l.md land; and providing for 
.n eU com, .nd the is-uance of 

a proclamation therefor.
m IT-Re so lv e d  n r  the 

i.fgisi \ti ke: of the:
'I  \1E " i  II \ • S:
Si i -*r '. That Section 49-b, 

4 ie Jll of the Constitution 
f Texas, le  am nded so tha* 

the same will hereafter read
fTon t9-b. By virtue of 
Amendments to this 
Uition, there has been 
t a governmental agency 
*tatc of Texas perform 
xVrnmentad duties whmh 

esignated the Vet- 
I Board Said Board 
tue to function for 
es specified in all 
rior Constitutional 

except as modi- 
taid Board shall 
of the Commis

. mi
La:

e pufJKse 
thq, pri 

r.v mlmi-nti 
■<( aseein. 

composed
of the General I.end Of-

fi*v and • i [2) Citizens of
tHe > taW» o f  Texas,, one (1) of
wltorn fh;ll! he W*!11 versed in
VPl**rang* affuim and one (1)
o f whofi] shaii be well ver?ed
in fina»r<‘s. Oup ( 1) such c11 i -

n meWlt>pr shall, \A'ith the ad-
e and consent <>f the Son-

ate, be Appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4) years; hut the 
members serving on *aid Board 
on the Ante of adoption hereof 
shell cumplete the terms to 
which they 'era appointed. In 
the event of She resignation or 
deoth of any sueh citizen mem
ber. thj Governor shall ap
point a replacement to aer. e 
for the unexpirrd portion of 
the form to which the de
ceased 'or lesigning member 
had been appointed. The < m 
, ••11 a'ion for said citizen mem
bers ..hall tie as is now or may 
h i" after be fixed by the 
Legislature, and each shall 
make bond in such amount as 
i.j now-or may hereafter be 
pr« ori!*d by the Legislature

"The Commissioner of the 
General Land Off-re shall act 
as Chairman of said Board 
and shall be the administrator 
of the Veterans' Land Pro
gram under such terms and re
strictions as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illneas of 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the Gepersl Land Of
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man of said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
if present

“The Veterans’ Land Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollars l|4n0.nfgl.000| 
in bonds or obligations of the 
State of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a furxM» he known 
as the Veteran** (.and Fund. 
Two Hundred MTTliniC Dollars 
(#2M,bfi04XHi) of which have 
heretofore I ,ern issued and 
sold. Sueh iwinds or obligation* 
•had be v>tg for net less than

*n<1 accrued interest; 
Sha,. be issued in such forms.
te ^ ?1,n*t,0ns' and uP°b such term, as are now or mav here
after he provided by law; shall 
he issued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
»urh installments as mav be
df? irTLLn*‘d by *aid *ndSha ll bear a rate or rate* of

said Board but the weighted 
* '7 »*  ‘ "nu.l interest rate, 

Phrase is commonly 
and ortinan!) used and under 
stood in the municipal bend 
" '» * * • *  •>* ‘ he bonds issued and sold ,n any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
Ah ,nne;half prr cent (41,".). 
All bonds or obligations issued 
and gold hireunder shall after 

I execution by the Board, ap-
► r»? o/ ^  ' h" A“ °mey Gen- ral of Texas, registration bv 
the Comptroller of Public Ae- 

I ,of ‘ he State of Texas,
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, he incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligation* of the State of Texas 

I u n d e r  the Constitution 0f 
rexas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold bv said 

; Board are hereby in all re- 
I -pects validated and declared 
to iw general obligations of 
the State of Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
"f principal or interest on anv 
curh bonds, the legislature 
-hall appropriate a sufficient 

j amount to pay the same.
"In the sale of any such 

ticinds or obligations, a pref- 
•renCal right of purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Ketirement Funds, the Perm
anent L niversity Funds, and 
the permanent School Funds.

"Paid Veterans’ Land Fund 
•ball consist of any land* here
tofore nr hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sale 
p rice  therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due 

i £av' , he*‘n received by said Hoard (although nothing here- 
I in shall tie construed to pre- 
I vent «aid Board from accept- 
j ing full payment for a portion 
Of any tract), and of the 
moneys attributable to any 
bonds h#r#tofore or hf*r»&ff»r 

*nd *old said Board which money* so attributable 
'hall include hut shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sal* of *u<-h 
bonds; the money* received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands or right* therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or res'te Of any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
mich bonds, the interest and 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale of *,,*), l.nrf,, 
or right* therein; the bonuses 

I income, rents, royalties, snd 
any other pecuniary t-nefit re, 

I CeiL*di b- ' . B o a r d  from any I such lands; sums received by
way of indemnity or forfeiture 
for the failure of any bidder 

, for the purchase of any such 
I bonds to rompty with hit bid 
J r nd arr'F ’  •nH pay for surhbond, or for th# / , ilur,  of „ „
I bidder for the purchase of , ny
I v. Z f."mPn*l'1g a part of said i Eund to rompty with his bid 
| and accept and pay for Hny 
( »i«h lanrl««; and intrrpgt rr 
j from invextmenta of any
1 *urh ntoncy*. The principal and

interest on the bond* hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti* 
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds, but the money* of 
said Ehjnd which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in 
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided. or the payment of ex- 

nses as herein provided may- 
invested in bonds or obli

gation* of the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purpose*.

“ All money* comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purpose* herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there arc suf
ficient moneys therein to rc 
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain 
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deposited to the credit of the 
General Revenue Fund to In- 
appropriated to surh purposes 
a« may be prescribed by law ■ 
All money* becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall likê  
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue E u n d

“ When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution 
al authorization 'am,R
purrhased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire nil 
of the bonds secured by surh 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may ne 
needed to retire all of the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall he set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction of said Board; but 
there may be no such ure of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder of any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
tnv contract to which said 
Board is a party.

"The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall he used by said Board 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
State* or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or sny 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texes, or owned 
hv any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur
chased shall T>e acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to 1* 
raid for in cash, and shall te 
a part of aaid Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereaftei 
purchased and comprising a 
part of said Fund are hereby 
declared to he held for a gov
ernmental purpose, although 
the individual purchasers there 
of shall he subject t<« taxation 
to the same extent and in the 
same manner a* are nurrhaa 
era of lands dedicated to the 
Permanent Eire I’ubltc School 
Fund.

“The lands of the Veterans 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities,
on such term*, at such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under surh rule* and repila- 
tions as are now nr m v  here
after be provided by law to 
veterans who served pot has 
than ninety (90) continuous 
davs, unless sooner di-rhargea 
by reason of a service-con
nected disability, on 
duty in the Army. Navy. Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corpa of the United State* be_ 
tween September 1*5. 1940. and 
the date of formal withdrawal 
of United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam. and who. upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such
land is a citizen of the 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably dis 
charged from any o1
the Armed E»rces abo' ' ;  named and who at the time of 
his or hir enlistment, induc
tion, rommi sioning. or draft
ing was a b"na fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her 
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing. any lands 
Veterans’ Land Eund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may he sold or re
sold to Ftirh purchasers, in 
such quantities, and vn 
terms, and at such price* and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
arr now or may hereafter be 
provided by law*. 1

“Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here- 

issued and sold by 8a|”  
Board may be used by said 
Board, as is now or may here- 
after l»e provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of surveying, monu- 
menting. road con truction, 
legal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs necessary or incidental 
to the purchase and sale, or re
sale, of anv lands purchased 
with any of the money* at
tributable to sueh additional 
bonds, such expenses to be 
added to the price of auen 
lands When sold, or resold, b> 
sen! Board; for the purpose 
of paving the expenses of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
anv such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose of meeting the 
expenses of paving the inter
est or principal due or-to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

“ All of the money* 
butable to any aeries of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board ta series of bonds 
bi mg nil of the hondl issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a single installment 
of bonds) mnv be u»ed for tne 
purchase of lands s* herein 
provided, to 1»  sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (H) jears after the date 
of sale of such sen's " !  
bonds; provided, however, that 
«o much of such moneys as may
be necessary to pay interest on 
bondr herraftcr n ulled and sold 
shall In- act aside for t)iat pur 
„,„n in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by 
Board authorizing the issuance 
anil sale of am h ^rn-s <• 
bonds. ATter such eight (8) 
year (leriod. all of such moneys 
shall be set aside for the r«

--------------------- -----------
tirement of any bond* here
after issued and told and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein. In accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of suan additional bonds, until 
there'wre sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the bonds here- 
after issued and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part of said Vet- 
prana’ Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of Raid 
Fund shall be governed as 
elae vhere provided herein.

Thii Amendment being in- 
tended only to establish a 
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects of this Amend
ment, including the power to 
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board as it believes necessary.

“ Should the Legislature en
act anv enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall be void by- 
reason of its anticipatory na 
tun*. . .“Thin Amrndment shall o p - 
come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec 2 The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
November 11, 1%7. at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed therpnn the following; 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veternns’ Land E'und for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember Id, 1940, and the 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
tie expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by lawr.’’
“ AGAINST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texan to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States between Sep
tember 1«. 1940. and the date 
of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
he expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by law.*’
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this amendment 
rhall tv published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.
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Dress Fabrics S-i,"
Value# up lo S1.49 Yard »lh*s‘on 

ALL 45 INCHES WIDE . w°t.
Combed dacron 8c cotton p,*- 
ida. fine combed sateen pr-onor wi 
dacron & combed cotton p ■wjmim m i  

lin solids, hop**-,
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SEAMLESS NYLONS
with nude heel

Your choice of sheer Hate knit or mesh and 
with Runguard top and to*. Desert sand — 
fall's most popular color.

,?> ' y j j L t j n

lacolor
rinted

Add

Your
Sen

r ^ A M P U S  
l  -7 J C R O W D

$19.95 V a LUE
6-TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE
RADIO

Operates on 4 D batter
ies, A equipped with 
jack for us on home 
current with Power Mite 
adaptor

SCATTER RUGS
Choose from bright col
ors of Cherry Pink, sky 
blue. turquoise. gold, 
sand, moss green, red or 
burnt orange. • 24x48" 
rectangular and oval 
shapes — HI LO Designs 

Your Choice

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
A biq special purchase for back t 
school. You can choose from solid 
:o1or oxfords, paisley prints, comb 
chambrays. woven stripes and w 
with button down collars and reo
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It'll Co/.arl, Clifton kaiuitlv 

"t* Wedding Vows tin July 28

kCKTcj
mad*

y  of First Baptist 
' p. m. Fiaiay,

lis the daughter 
rs. D. B Ci'/ lit 
1r. and M’ C 

'Carbon are par- 
‘ egroom 

irysaiithetman, , 
|d white -.it in 
I the background 
' Rev. 'bee Field s 
tble ring vows. 

Miss Verganmt

"Ows uniting E l-[Dorothy Ewing w4w> was at 
art and Clifton I tired in a modified sheath 
were recited in frock of aqua shantung, worn 

with white accessories and 
corsage of white mums.

Jimmy Nelson of Carbon 
was best m in.

_  Hi i ept ion followed in t h e l
r^ ^ tr . and M’ t homo of the bride'' parents | 
i^TCarbon are par- The three-tiered wedding cat ■ 
kJA>ridegroom was served bv Mr H E Ew 1
^^^h rysan thermal is , mg Mis; Linda Swan a n d  I 

Mrs Torn I-ang alternated at [ | 
the pundh bowl.

When the couple left for a 
short trip, the bride wras wear
ing a sheath dress of w h i t e

jf_____  late over pink, white acres-
presented h i s -tonus and corsage of wlute 

.marriage H er  mums.
h“ * i  “ *• l The bnde is a graduate of 

h empire bslice  R.mgt'i High School and at- 
• ^  •Miwon tended Ranger Junior C o l -

F ife  ™lS f lege Her hu-t'.u>d |. a g '-id-u
" V J  * d  her finger uate of Canion High & i.-.l I 
• Yard *** ium- " " e . The couple is at home in

* * *  ^ ^ • 7 u,e ] Fort Wortli where he is e n i- 
] ployed by (leneial Dynamics.IDE trsed with white

JBLES?
V L L

7

y

(TON
(IRE

0 .
- • 1420 

and up 
*  tux

katliy Kincaid 
To Attend Stale 
1-11 (Huh Event

Miss Kathy Kincaid, dau- | 
ghler of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid of Morton Valley. I 
was chosen by the State 4-H 
Cluh as one of the two repre-1 
sentativeg of the Texas 4-H 
Council to attend the unnu.il ; 
Texas Farm Bureau H i g h  
Seuool Students Citizenship 
Seminar to be held on Bay
lor University campus in W j- ] 
co. August 8-12.

The State 4-H Club selects 
a boy and a girl from t h e  
state of Texas to represent j 
the 4-H Clubs at the seminar. 
The Eastland County Farm i 
Bureau is very proud t h a t ]  
Kathy was chosen as th e  
girl representative this year. I 
a spokesman said. Kathy 
has done tputstanding 4-it ] 
Club work and has represent- | 
ed the county well on many j 
occasions.

S O D A C O L O R  
I R O C E S S I N G
*xp. 4  A /  20 Exp. Roll 
(•color I  7  Q  Kodacolor 
rlnted A  Dev. & Printed

Add 4c Tax Add 6c Tax

Mall Orders Promptly Filled)

t Your Film In Regular Envalopa Or 
Sand For Frae Mailers

★  ★  ★

M A N S E L L S
Camera Store

th Abilene. Tex. 79603 OR3-3902

AUGUST
VLING SPLURGE

★  ★  ★

9 a m. to 6 p.m.
Games For $1.00

M  ★  ★  ★

' 16p.m. to Closing 
GAMES lor $1.00 

★  ★  ★

IESTA BOWL
In Eastland

F R Y E R S .............
f r y e r s ..............
SLICED LUNCH MEAT

FRESH DRESSED USDA GRADE A 
WHOLE LB

FRESH DRESSED USDA GRADE A 
CUT UP PAN READY LB

CORN KING — OLIVE - PIC. ^  6 OZ
LOAF - BOLOGNA ■ PKG

SWISS STEAK Flavor Fed 
Beef — LB 59c SALT JOWL Good Seasoning

LB 29c
FRYER

LEGS
LB 39c FRYER

THIGHS
LB 49c FRYER

WINGS

FRYER BBEAST lb 69c FRYERS 39c CHEESE t f e
lb 29c

S-Sharp-Lb 89c

MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE 

lb 49c
Seasoned Juat Right

Liptona TEA 
BAGS- 48 Ct 59c

HORMEL HOLLAND 1

Sliced HAM

1 4 OZ
y  PKG 5 9 c

SANITARY
NAPKINS

LEAN

Ground Beef
LBS

DOUBLE S8cH GREEN 
STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
With Purchaaa S2.S0 or Mora

$  *  MIX OR MATCH $  *

K01EX
WAFFLE SYRUP 
FRUI1 DRINKS 
CREAM PIES 
MEXICAN DINNER

3
Blackburn

32 OZ BOTTLE

Foramost Grape-Orange 
Vi Gal Ctn

Banquat 
All Flavor* 4

PATIO
15 OZ PKG

*  *  MIX OR MATCH $  *
CARNATION DEL MONTE

7 N° c .r  $iCHUNK TUNA
A  No 1 2 
0  Can $1 TOMATO JUICE

SHURFINE VAN CAMPS

PEACHES
A  NO 2«2 
w Can $1 HOMINY 7 Nc.,; $1

WELCHADE ALMA * 1:/,r*"*»*»v*
GRAPE DRINK

A  32 OZ 
w  Can $1 BLACKEYES 7 N °c r  si

*  *  MIX OR MATCH $  *
ALMA

PEAS & POTATOES 6 NOc.T$l
RANCH STYLE

BEANS
TEXSUN

ORANGE JUICE

6 15c“  $1 

6 Tan2 S I

NO 303 
Can

$  m MIX OR MATCH S *
DEL MONTE— WK or CS

GOLDEN CORN
DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
SHURFINE

CATSUP 4
GREEN GIANT — Kltch.n S h e d

GREEN BEANS 4

$1

4 NO 300
Can $ 1

14 OZ 
Btls

J.R.B. SUPERMARKETS

BONUS STAMP CARD
THIS CARD IS WORTH 1000 STAMPS IF 

COMPIdETELY PUNCHED OUT 
BY CSAMPte CAMP) _____ 1%

f l>ate Cant Ei|*ret)
S'. is *5 ss si *s ss IS * SI S2 *2 S2 *2 S2 s: i s:ls;SI II SI SI SI SI SI si SI SI SI SI II SI SI SI SI SI SI [SIso V) VI V> VI VI V) so V) V) so V I SO 50 •in V) V) V) 301.50

NO 303 
Can

S I
Get Your J.R.B. SHH Green Stamp Bonus COIM k r u  

$1 Cards Today - Worth 1,000 FREE Stamps brlN A U I 
If Punched Out Within One Month.

$  *  MIX OR MATCH $  *
SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE
DEL MONTE WHOLE

NEW POTATOES
ROTEL

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE — Early Garden

5 NOc T  $1

5 NOCaT $1

5 NOc.r $1

NO 303 
Can $1

’ p r

YELLOW ONIONS .......2 lbs 15c
FIRM GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE .................... lb. 5c
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPES ........... lb 29c
S U N K I S T

LEMONS ..................  6 for 19c

Pricaa Good 
Thru Wednesday 

AUGUST 9

PRICES GOOD IN EASTLAND 
Quantity Rights Reserved • No Sale To Dealer*

UNCLE WILLIAMS

Pork & Beans

No 2tt 
CAN

HI C

Drinks
46 OZ 

CAN
All Flavors '

DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice

3 ssr $1

AUSTEX

Beef Stew

15 OZ 
CAN

SCOTT

Towels

JUMBO
ROLL

Skimmed Evaporated

Pet Milk

2  c? nll 2 5 c
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H i  t 1) F O R  R E C O R D
Gifford C Acrea et ux to 

Ailton E Sn.th ft al. warran
ty iIchmI

Elite* Carter Brazda, indivi
dual and independent execu- 
tor. to Jinmty K. Fox, et ux, 
wairanty died.

t.lincr Hlaikwell et ux to 
State at Te\. warranty deed.

A. J Bli v ns Jr to Bill B. 
Hatt et ux, release of deed of 
trust

E P Crawford to Tommy H.
Toland, release of deed of 
trust

nmericxl Credit Corp. to 
go Oil and Gas Co . r >- 
of deed of trust and ine- 
c v. materialman's lien.

Hu
it a
flu

Robert L. I) k i.o  et ux to

C  arles Ve-tal Owings et ux, 
vat runty deed.

E E Ford to First Feder.l
Savings and Loan, Ranger,
deed of trust.

- r-t Panert nit Corp. to Hor
ace T. Miller, release of nie- 
clianic and materialman's lien 
and deed of trust.

First Federal Savings and 
L"an, Ran er to Porter Bnyds- 
ton, assignment of deed of 
trust.

Vernon L Frasier et ux to 
M shell and Mitehell l*ro|wr- 
ties, Inc oil and gas lease 

Nerval I). Gallagher Jr. to 
Pi cgv Gallagher, revocation of 
power of attorney.

Alfonso (.acta et ux to Gulf 
Coast Investment Corp. mei h-

anic and materiahnan’s lien.
Geraldine H. Galloway to 

Bcs-ie Jones, quit claim deed.
E. C Huddleston Jr. et al to 

Pat Mi Gough, contract of sal*:
und purchase

William Walter Humphrey 
deceased to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Hidalgo Oil and Gas Co. Ini;, 
to Jordan Puutk et ux. wai run
ty deed

Kenneth Jameson et al to 
Odus W Carwile et ux, ro.ea- 
se of vendor's lien.

Willie Mile Johnson to Lar
ry Gayle Hnuoum et ux, relea
se of vender's lii n.

Kenneth Wier Jameson Jr 
to Kenneth Jameson, tatificu- 
tion

Aubrey M'ire Jameson Jr to 
Kenneth Jameson, ratification.

J. Floyd Killingsworth et ux 
to W J Bourdeau to First Fed
eral Savings and Loan. Ranger’ 
mechanic and materialman's 
In n assignmi nt.

Ruby Kerr et vir to Otto 
Bendorf, oil and gas lease.

Dr. Rol>ert Mahoney vx. Leo
nard Hollander, abstract of 
judgment

Opal Marsh to Commercial 
State Bank l unger, deed of
li est.

Claudia Me1 otto dha C  m- 
clia's (,'ufe to Hate of Texas, 
n< tier- of state *uy lien.

Guy P. Parker to W. J. Pr;<o 
et ux. warranty died.

Mrs Monti l .oks to Ruby 
Kei r warranty eh ed.

J 1). Rogers to Porter Bi" n- 
ton, quit i lui n i ced.

Stale of Texas to I-antz G 
Powell Jr., deed.

Fust land Co Sheriff to B. F 
Hanson, deed.

James G. S.i-jint et ux to 
John D. Mr Lean, warranty 
deed.

Arlton F Smith to J. I) Poy- 
nor, warranty deed.

Katy B Smith et al to State 
of Texas, warranty deed.

Vngil Thompson et ux to G 
L. Dedmon. warranty deed.

Trinity Pro|>erties Inc. et al 
to Porter Boydston, quit cla m

RANGER

A /V oeto OMIRY
W A R D

FANTASTICK SALEH

Charm  an d  Com fort

tn e U e a n
L IV I INIO R O O M  S U I T E  B Y  C O V E Y

ALL SIX PIECES

NOW
ONLY $ 1 8 8

OR
S10

MONTHLY

No* you con enjoy tho wonderful *#rmth of Outnentic Eoriy Amorj. 
con dooign in |h,» group which mciuJoo owrythmg yuu rent j to 
Complete y furnish your living room.

• Studio Sofo (mokoo full otzo Pod)
• High Bock Fhotform Rockor
•  Arm  C hoir

•  M aple Fmioh Tobloo

• Two Stop Tobloo
• Coffoo Tablo

WARD'S BIG STORE -  RANGER
Open An Account Today 
Just Say CHARGE IT

deed.
Ed Townsend et ux to Mi 

chel 1 and Mitchell Properties 
Inc. oil, gas and mineral leas*:

United States to Horace T. 
Miller, release of mechanic 
und materialman's lien and 
deed of trust.

United States vs. E. M and 
W. N. Hood, notice uf fcdei.il 
tax lien.

Hall Walker to 1 G. Mobby 
ex ux, release of vender's lien

J M Wienn to Mary Thetna 
warranty deed.
SUITS HI.El)

John Pettit vs. O. L .Mc
Donald, damages.

Hetty Lea Frances Dobbins 
vs. Richard Eugene Dobbins, 
divorce and custody ot minor 
children.

Gary Don l^ngford vs. Bon
nie Jean Langford, divorce. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Albert Andre Davis and 
Sharon Kay I-eflore.

Clifton Kay Kanady and F.l- 
len Mae Cozart.

William D. Gattis and Fre\a 
Undean Pope.

Jackie Don Wilson and Ca
rolyn Sue Smith.

tunny Edward Sledge ami 
Jeralyn Olivia Anderson.
New Car Registration

Melvin I) Kincaid. Eastland, 
Chevrolet puikup

Alim  T. Rushing, Eastlan 1, 
Chevrolet.

mission in 1955 He wns nam- 
ed chairman in 19hl and
was 11 appointed in l'Jhl 
this year. Governor Cnn dly 
reappo.nted him to a t urd 
term as a member of th e  
Cunmix.iiin.

J. H. Kultgcn of W i n is 
the third member of the Com
mission. lie was appoin.- 
ed in 11X13.

H' % ,  V
Duo to the grass fire that 

troved the screen tower of the 1 Page 
Theatre we have been forced 
our business.

Mi
*•11 re)

We W ill CCM.i mty F

many young people and famil' inual <

TUESDAY ONLY
ADULTS St 00

Children 50c

;,tt< tided the.Ioy Drive In t i„ must i
We would like to say many 
those who have suppoi ted ns dip 
on years being in business hen

Barbara & \

Eula L. Caldwell-Jess D 
Caldwell, Gorman, Plymouth.

ttendel O. Ro/elle, Cu» j. 
Ford.

M rs Neva Btmine, Ci-i o, 
Ford.

MU ,  ___
Msnstsr l*p tm .ialerl

Hal \\ ooilw.ml In 
New (lhairinan

Msniitr laiptricittsrt

t o . e v t l
AkB HIS

T E R R O R S  t°h i 
U N K N O W N  •>

• VV v r '  _

lli“ lmav Agenn
AUSTIN —’  H.d Woodward I 

of Coleman has been rworn 
in as chairman of the Te- ( 
xas Hi gh C o m m i s s i o n  
Herbert C. Petrv, Jr. of Car- 

| rizo Springs took the o a t h  
marking the beginning of an 

I unprecedented third six-year 
term on the Commission. I

During the ceremonies Sate 
Highway Engineer D. C 1 

| Greer received a 40-year ser 
vice award.

The oaths of office were ad 
ministered by Judge Joe R 

I Greenhill, associate justice of 
I tl e Texas Supreme Court 
j Also participating in the cere- 
] monies was the Rev. Re^- 
( nald King, pastor of the Tar 
j lytown Baptist '"’hu-vh in Aus- 
I tin, who deliv ed the invoca

tion.
Greer, top attar mbtr ive 

officer of the Texas Highway 
Department for the past 27 
years, joined the Department 
as an assistant resident en
gineer in the Tyler District 
in 1927.

Woodward, the new' chair
man, ig a practicing a’ tomey 
in Coleman. H * fir- wac 
appointed to H ighvi,' Cor. • 
mission in 1959 He wax 
appointed to a second te. m 
in 1905 and was tie ign ited 
chairman of the Comm i - inn 
by Governor Connally on Ju
ly 18.

Woodward succeed* Petry 
as ohairman of tl>e t h r e o -  
meniiber policy making body 
for the activities of the High
way Department. Prtry first

Hud Chopped 
Oft Right Before .
Tour / - s '— 
t»«,:

i<r

ltfM « tM # .‘ *a e a «'».;*p  t

you nun d m a ii A  
Itu'i Ul Mywk»rlTr r

I A* (*C0>f >0 rFOTICt* *0u »Hlk TK( UfcHl?

•Ico On Staga
THE f T i ”

MUM STliRS y
was appointed to the C o m-  « - e ......... r, r/

life, 
the 

laociul 
l socii 
•d by 
ir Cor 
Right)

S U N D A Y  —  MOHC^’ diL
veil -

Sun Open 1:45 — Show 2:10 4 3; ****sponsi
Monday Open 4:45 — Show 5,00 -lude 1

tator I
. Lafe

TRIPLE
DaSTARRING

Christopher Plummer
Trevor Howard lay,

ay a 
.will b« 

Jg. 8.
T U E S D A Y  O N L Y ™ " ''ommu

ADULTS & STUDENTS S1.00 ^ :n,.1riea tj

IN PERSON ON
tools 

S1A7» - n*

PHILLIP MORRIS STAG'
Plus — Double Feature Horrc:OSPE 

yl la 
adowt 
atlc a:STARTS WEDNESD;;0

Open 4:45 — Shows 5:00 — 7.1!

n
as

U E M n rm i
T H E B l S H

____HARULDJ STONE CHARLt CALLAS BUOOYIESTFR _______
BILLr.,L"M'jN0 BiLLKlC- VfjND , SUN

'jntMCoui^

th e  I

f . v ' h . ' m r i T T L
r  EASTLAND & RA1RANGER 
Eastland County’s Family Store

SWIM
SUITS

WOMENS

GIRLS

WOMEN’S
GIRLS

SPORTSWEAR
REDUCED MORE 

FOR

__SAVINGS GALORE
GIRL'S SPORTSWEAR

Reg. *2-*3 $1 Reg. *4-5-6 $2

MEN'S TROUSERS
PERMENANT PRESS

REG.
$6-7

LEG.
$8-9

REG.
$ 11-12

SPORT
SHIRTS
MEN'S

$ 6  $ 8

MEN'S &  BOYS WALKING

SHORTS
REDUCED

.. Dress

Off
Sport m m

REGULAR $3 
NOW 2 FOR

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR

Reg *3-4-5 $ 2 R e g  *6-7-8 $ 4

REG. $4.-$5-$6 
NOW

BARGAIN

T A B L E
SAVINGS GALORE

Rag *5-6-7

BOY'S

BETTER SPORTSWEAR
Regular $9 to $12 __  ..........  $6

REG. 
52 2.50

REG.
$3-3.50

PILLOWS
Patch Work Quilt Covers

$1

Reg 8to 12

CHILDRE
FLUFFY KAPOK FILLED 
SIZES 18 x 25" Reg *7-10
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Morg 
FB

Paoe Seven

V>H|, lUfl

Morgan and Sandra Page Wil! 
FB 'Citizenship Seminar'

ie Marc >i. iliugh- ton I, Ganus, president and 
tlr. and Mi Louis h id of the Department of 
of Cisco, and M i s s  History and Social Sciences ■ 

1111 Page, daughter of of Harding College at Seal- | 
,1 , Mi Jack Page of ( y, Aik ; Ur. C. I,. Kay, vice 

president, public affairs, Lub
bock Christian Colleye; John 
N'i Me, author and lecturer of 
Nuncy, Pa.; and W. C, Skou-j 
sen of Salt Lake City, a for- ] 
m**i Flit agent and Sait Lake 
City chief of police.

An added feature to t h i s '  
year’s program will be th e  
appearance of several young 
ir.m u>s tieni the Texas De- | 
part merit of Corrections who 
will tell of their past experi
ences.

'ill represi n t Fust I 
tnty Farm Bureau .it 
cas Faixn Itureuu i 
inual Citizen lup Sc 
ugust 8-12
than 425 hiyii dioul 
ind seniors fiom 150 
are expected to at- 
seminar, which will 

.*c on the B i> loi Urn 
ampus in Waco.
*  of the four il a y 
is to convey to -1u - 
better undo* t .inhny 

'unerican sya n an I 
life. Emph i n i , 

the ecanir m o-,
asp*-. ■ the

society that wen* 
by  our f 11 l ith -. 
Constitution and 

In tin. ' . ! ,  
of lectun film 

discussion 
veil - known lectur - 1 

4 *■ speak during th.«
sponsored [program. 1 

nO dude Melvin M u n n, 
lator for the radio 
, Life Line; Dr Clif-

>N[el

It '1 Cemefery 
Day Set 

lay, Aug. 8
ay at Bull< ■ k Cr -

—__will be Tuesd., / nan -
i|. 8. accord ny to 

LY went of a resident 
-otnmuity.

_  aupns having r< lo - 
ru-d there arc asked 

tools and help with 
SfA?* A needed work

AG*
orre; WANTED

OSPECTS FOR 
yl Insulating 
adows

and Insulating

R ep lae
nz Windows

and Steel
lnq
• Roofing
erglass Insulation

H. TURNER
• Improvement

l% 7 Youth (lamp 
Plans Announced 
lo r  Inspiration

Tlx* dates of the 1987 Youth
Camps have hern announced 

i by the Rev. and Mrs. T N. 
Manx. managers of Camp In- 
piration just west of the East- 

land City limits 
Tl p Senior High Camp will 

1 lie held beginning Monday,) 
Aug 7. and clo-iug Saturday,! 

I Aug. 12. Thiel year's co-dir- 
ectoi- lor Mie camp are Clay
ton Martin of San Angelo and 
Henry Egneiht of Odes a, 
a-acted by Jaruida Taylor . 
Hobble Egbreiht, Jim Horn 
.11ul others as Camp Counse
lors A full camping program 
has been developed around 
the theme “ He's All 1 Need.” 
Cost of the five clay Camp is 

,$15
The Junior Camp begins on 

Aug. 14. running through Aug. 
18, un lor the direction of 

jC' imp Director V. Ward Jack- 
on of Big Spring The Rev.

, Joe Downs, evangelist for the 
I camp, will be speaking around 
I the* theme. "Heroes of the 
! Faith.”  Along with a full 
schedule of activities, spec
ial films i*nd .‘ iules will lie 
■how n each night of the camp.

. Cost of the five day camp 
I ha been n t  at | ltM

These camping experiences 
are open to all those who I 

| would be interested. C a m p ]  
Inspiration is owned and op- 

I mated by the West Texas 
District, Church of God, with 
general offices in Anderson, 
Indiana.

Interstate 20 
Through County 
Is Progressing

Most of the interstate route 
across Eastland C o u n t y  is 
complete, John Arthur, design 
engineer in the Brown wood 
office of the State Highway 
Department said.

The route is complete from 
the Call ahan-JDastland County 
line to a point 1.0 miles west 
of Cisco and is complete from 
I.stland to the Eas t l and-  
fc-rath County lie with the ex
ception of bmkting freeways 
around Histland and Ranger.

Unit 1 construction, which 
inclutes just the grading and 
draim-'ge. has been completed 
on the freeway at Cisco. The 
s *me type construction is un
derway betw een  Cisco and 
Eastland, beginning at a point! 
2.6 miles east of Cisco and 
extending 5.374 miles to a' 
point 0 6 mile east of State 6 at I 
Ea-'laixl That work is being 
(lone by Cecil Ruby Inc. on a 
hid of $1,731,101 03 and is a- 
bout 35 per cent complete.

Wi rk remaining to be done 
on I$1 20 in Eastland County 
after the unit 1 construction 
now underway between Cisco 
and Eastland is finished in
cludes Unit 2 construction , 
■which is the base and sur
fs* ting of a highway, on the 
Cisco freeway and the same 
kind of construction on IH 20 
between Cisco and Eastland 
It is expected that the High
way Commission will let con
tract eiriy in KWH for the Un
it 2 construction on both of 
those projects.

Also remaining to be done 
in Eastland CViunty on IH 20 
is the construction of free - 
waya around both Eastland 
and Ranger. It is believed 
that "turnkey" contract? will 
be let on each of those pro
jects —  that means that both 
Unit 1 and Unit 2 construction 
work will be done on those 
two projects under the same 
contracts It may be the lat
ter part of 1908 or early 196‘i 
before those contracts are a- 
wnarded.

IH 20 will be completed 
across Fiistland County when 
the above piojects are ac - 
cepted by the State Highway, 
Department, Arthur said. He j 
added, howe v e r, some re-1 
luoation of the road may be 
made later.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Edwards 
and family of Breckenndge
vi-’ited in Eastland tills week' 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic Edwands and Mrs. 
Adelc Whitten.

R A N G E *
DRlVE-IN THEATRE

60c — KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 
STARTS AT DUSK Boxoffice Close* 9:30

SUNDAY — MONDAY —  TUESDAY 
AUGUST 6 — 7 — 8

the length of the "Alam o” There will be one 
> Showing Nightly

TWILL BE REMEMBERED FOREVER!

AVAlUlt

•vrner TECHNICOLOR*
_WAYNE / RICHARD W1DMARK / LAURENCE HARVE»

FRANK* KTRICK WAYNE / IWOA CMSTAl------ ****** "^
AVALON XIAN OMifN/CHUi wius/iis RICHARD BOONE

■ m a i l  Than want* A lt il fli

O ft I WEDNESDAY IS 
'.AIN NIGHT

f  PER
PERSON

National Guartl 
Unit Gets Good 
Inspection Grade

The Eastland County Unit 
of the Texas National Guaid, 
located at th3 Aitnory in Cis 
co, received n grade of ex< cl
ient at the annual general in
spection last Monday, accord
ing to Administrative Officer 
Clifford Estes.

Lt. Col. Roland M Dixon, 
Jr., and Sgt. Major Lamar E 
Scott, representatives of the 
Inspector General of the Ith 
U. S. Army, Fort Ram Hous
ton, were in Cisco for the in
spection. The unit received a 
grade of excellent at the per
sonnel inspection held at the 
annual summer camp recently.

The county unit is currently 
at lull strength. Young men 
interested in joining the Nat
ional Guard are placed on the 
waiting list. Capt Winford 
Hogan of Clyde is the com
manding officer.

MISS JUSTICE 
• • *

Miss Ju stice  A m i 
M r . R e y n o ld s  T o  
W ed Sept. 9tli

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Justice 
the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Nancy Car
olyn. to Lindian Wayne Rey
nolds, son of Mr. and Mr.; 
W E. Reynolds of Carbon

The couple wiii be married 
in Carbon First Methodist 
Church at 8 p. m. Saturday, 
September 9.

Miss Justice is a graduate 
of Carbon High School and 
will be a sophomore at Cis
co Junior College this fall. 
She was named to the Dean’s 
list at tiie spring semester. 
She will continue her job as 
bookkeeper and teachers aide 
at the Carbon Schools when 
classes resume this fall. The 
19*35-67 School Annual was de
dicated to Nancy. She is cu: - 
rently employed at the ASC 
office in Eastland.

Her fiance is employed at 
the ASC office in Ka?tland 
and he will return to Cisco 
Junior College in the fa 11 
where he is a sophomore 
He was named to the Dean's 
list at the spring semester.

Founal invitations will not 
be mailed. All friends and 
relatives of the couple are in
vited to attend the wedding 
and reception.

Red Gross Plans 
Annual Meetingr

The Eastland County chap
ter of the Ameriran Red Cro.s 
will hold its annual meeting 
at 3 p m. Tuesday, Aug. 8. 
at the Texas Electric Service 
Company’s conference room 
in Eastland, according to an 
announcement b y Grover 
Hallmark, county chairman.

Plans call for electing new 
officers and directors from 
each town in the county. A 
nominating committee consists 
of Mrs. D. F. Pulley of Ran
ger. Mrs Arthur Murrell of 
Eastland and Lloyd London 
of Cisco.

All interested people were 
invited by Mr Halmark to 
attend the meeting.

Poison Ivy Days 
Arc Here; Hints 
Given on Gontrol

COLLEGE STATION Sum-1 
mer days are here and so is 
poison ivy. This plant is found 
throughout Texas, especially ! 
along streams and in shady 
places, says C. O. Hoffman, 
Intension range brush and 
weed c o n t r o l  specialist at 
Texas A&M L niver ity

Hoffman points out that the 
greatest danger from poison- 

I ing is in the spring and ,um- 
| mer, though it can occur in 
, the fall and winter.
I Poison ivy is a perennial.! 
native plant which grows dur
ing the warm season and be
longs to the sumac family 1 
Three varieties of the plant 
grow in Texas. It can exist 
as a vine shrub or small 
tree and always has its leaves 
divided into three leaflets. I

The l ea f l e t s  arc usually 
glossy and have one of three 
typos of m a r g i  ns— smooth 
toothed or lobixl The lobed 
or toothed leaf margin resem
bles oak l e a v e s ,  thus tlie 
name "poison oak."

Clusters of white flowers 
arise from the axis of the 
three leaves. When fruits de
velop, the berries are white 
and waxy with distinct lines 
marking the o u t e r  surface 
which resemble segments in 
a peeled orange.

All parts of the poison ivy 
plant are toxic, particularly 
the sap. It can tie earned 
by pets, gardening tools or I 
from the s o o t  of burning 
plants.

Hoffman says poisonings ] 
can be prevented if contact 
with the toxin is avoided. If 
contacted clothing should be, 
washed thoroughly and sepur-1 
ately before wearing, Th e 
contaminated part of the body 
should be washed with soap 
and water and a doctor called 
if the irritation becomes ser
ious.

Poison ivy plants can be 
controlled by hand chopping 
hut a herbicide applied as a 
spray solution is more effect
ive. Herbicides that produce

D o i i M c  W e d d i n g

F o r  A u g u s t 12
August 12 has been set for

the double wedding of M i s s  
Claudette Peel to Mr. Gerald 
Dempsey and Miss Marie Hul- 
lum to Mr. Steve Fox.

The couples will he married 
at 7 p. m. at the Church of 
Christ, 309 South Daughtery 
in Eastland. All re l at i ves  
and friends are invited to at
tend.

SPECIAL COMMISSION NAMED TO 

HANDLE DISPUTED ROAD MATTER
ISftecial commissi J lers W 

| J. Stone, J. F. Collins, and 
I C. C. Greenhaw were appoin

ted by the County Judge in 
the condemnation proceed - 

I ings, State of Texas vs. Sailv 
I Hill Eistate, in the Commis
sioners Court room Thursday 
Aug. 3, to hear evidence pre
sented by both sides relating 
to the value of certain land 
being taken and to access da- 

| mages to the remainder i f 
| any, the land in question be
coming a part of Interstate 

, 20 system.
j The State was represented 
by Dean Arrington from the 

| Attorney General’s office and 
the defendants, Sally H i l l  

I Estate, was represented b y 
Attorneys Earl Conner Jr.

| of Eastland and George W. 
Leonard Jr. of Sweetwater.

Witnesses for the S t a t e  
| were Calvin Taylor, S t a t e  
' Land Appraiser, and Buddy 
Haun. Fiistland County Resi
dent Engineer.

Witnesses for the defense 
were Russell Hill, Steele Hill, 
John Kidd and Clint McCain. 
Witnesses for the d e f e n s e 

were generally in accord as 
to the price of the land be

in’  taken which was about 
$303 an acre.

After deliberation, the s p e 
cial corrvmijssirt lers f i l e d  
their award with the County 
Judge. The award was $10,- 
5(0 for 2427 acres of land 
and damaiges to the remain
der at the 148 acne tract.

Distribution 
Dates Announced

Dates for the distribution 
of USDA Food in Eastland 
County to be distributed at 
the food center, 301 S. Mu I- 
berry St., Eastland, have been 
announced by Leo Clinton as 
follows:

Alonday, Aug. 14 — East • 
land. Olden and Ranger.

Tuesday, Aug. 15 — Pio - 
neeir, Rising Star, Gorman , 
Carbon, Okra and Desdemo- 
na.

Wednesday, Aug. 16 — Cis
co. Nimrod and Scranton.

Persons who cannot come 
to the food center on these 
days, can come on Thursday 
or Friday, Aug. 17*18.

K \ T IIY  K IN C A ID  ...
(Continued from Page l l

duced Ernest Hittson and In* 
"Cisco Kids,’ ’ composed of 
himself, Mrs. Hittson, Al An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. McNeely, who provided 
musicia! entertainment. Co- 
zart also reported briefly on 
the new FB building to be 
built in Eastland and intro
duced Jerry Beefenbender, the 
area FB director, as special 
guest.

Sam Kimmell and Henry 
Fry, both of Cisco, were in 
charge of the barbecue supper.

In their talks, the pretty 
contestants, r e v e a l e d  such 
things as:

• Belinda admitted that she 
is nlergic to grain and maybe 
isn't too much help on her fa- 
thei' grain-raising farm. She 
plans to study occanograpny 
at Texas A AM University.

• Liz I-everidge confessed 
that *he hktd farm work, and 
boys. She's a junior and clans 
to go to college for medical 
technology study.

• Kathy Williams does a lit
tle housework and likes to 
cook An EHS spring gradu
ate, she's going to Cisco Jun
ior College.

• Ivy Ferguson said, “ Yes, 
I’ve helped dip sheep on her 
father's plaee,” but has three 
brothers who get to help mine.

•Queen Kathy said she lives 
nine miles from town and 
that she usually gets into town 
more than once a week S h e  
has three sisters and one bro
ther, and her father raises 
cows, goats & glass, she said.

the most effective control are 
ammonium sulfamate (am • 
mate i and amino tnzole.

Ammate can he purchased 
at most feed seed and garden 
sujiply stores. Used with care 
it w i l l  control all growth 
forms of poison ivy without 
endangering other plants or 
the soil. It is nontoxic to ani
mals and humans and can be 
used throughout rhe growing 
season.

(Local c  o u n t y agents can 
supply additional information 
on the subject. Hoffman said.

Peanut Program Is Set 

At Gorman On Aug* 17
Peanut harvesting, curing , 

and handling will lie the topic 
of a meeting in Gorinan o n 
(Thursday, Aug. 17. T h e  
meeting will lie held in t h e 
Gorman High Sciuxjl auditor
ium beginning at 8 p m.

Final Rites Held 
For Infant Son of 
Mr., Mrs. Sharp

Final rites for M a r v i n  
Wayne Sharp, infant in of 
Mr. and Mr Luther Sharp of 

] Lock'burg, Ark., were held 
at 3:30 p m. Sunday, July 30.

! in Bcllville Baptist Church 
| with the Rev. Benny Babbs 
‘ offu.aiing. Burial was under 
j the direction of Wilkerson 
Funeral Home of DeQuccn,

* Ark.
j Born in a DeQueen hospital 
[at 8:10 p m. Saturday, he 
! died at 12:05 the following 
day.

I Survivors include the par - 
! ents, maternal grandparents, 
! Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wooten 

and pateitial, g randfather. 
! Byrun Sharp, all of Lucks - 
! hurg: great grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr* Kail Holton of Ran
ger and Mr and Mrs. Lon 

| Sharp of Lockburg

The L 'Stland County Peanut 
Committee and County Agent 
Dr- Gordon planned the meet
ing for all peanut growers in 
the West Crons Timber area

The sfK-akcrs for the pro
gram will lie William S A 1- 
)en, Extension Agricultural 
Engineer from Texas A&M 
University, and H G. Bur - 
well, representative of Corn 
Products Company. A l l e n  
will discuss peanut digging, 
combining and lUimg Bur- 
well will discuss selling qua
lity peanuts

All peanut farmers in I h t  
i West Cur s Timbers a r e a  

have l* en invited to attend 
the meeting Refre'-Junent* 
will be served after the meet
ing.

PEC Milliard Herweck Jr. 
; stationed with the L' S. Ar- 
. my in Germany write* that 
j both weather and utnoeind- 
i ing* are pleasant A via 3- 

tional agr wulure major, his 
interest in grain teipod by 
hand - operated scythe and 

i plows drawn by oxen is und- 
j erstundable

Edith Smith o f Taft, Calif., 
i is visiting m IiirtLind with 
tier mother, Tennie Jordan, 
who is in the Hickman Rest

w L' i  a1 f  ' t I N C f  k i d  A
_____ ____ _____a ,  r  '
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If you think there ought to be a better w ay...

we do, too:
Of course, there is a better way. A new no-frost 
refrigerator-freezer never needs defrosting. So it’s not really just a 
better way, it’s doing away entirely with a messy, 
irritating job. True, no-frost models cost a little more 
to operate. But think about it next time you're defrosting 
i . ,  welt worth it, you'll say.

A C0  HP A Ml
Working to mkt our toms* tvtt mot* htipful

FRANK N. SAYRE Phone 681 • 2661
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length gown in a princess! 
silhouette d e s i g n e d  with
sleeves tha- tapered to petal
points over the hands T h e
>■( url tram was boarded with 
iridescent sequent and seed 
pt iris in niotiff of the late 
design as was the b o d i c e  
front H«r finger-tip veil of 
illu-ion flowed from a small, 
pearl and lace princess crown i 
She carried a cascade bou - 1 
iu't of yellow roses centered 

with a white orchid She a l- , 
> carried an heirloom hand-1 

kerchief of the groom's great 
Hint, Mrs Iaotte Kindi, and 

wore a pearl necklace, a gift 
of the groom.

Mrs Larry Sitler. sister 
ill-law of the bride, was ma- 
!i >n ■ f honor, and Miss Deb- 

• i- Homs tad, sister of th e  
bride, was maid of honor, 
both of K astland.

Attendants wore floor leng
th gown* mint green peau 
do sole designed in the em  - 
pine -tyle with mint green sa
tin shoes. Their hats were 
fashioned in a halo style 
with wl ite and mint green 
fiat flowers with short itlu - 
sion veils and earned colon- 
lel bouquets of white pom - 

l pi ms with mint green centers 
and flowing wthite ribbons.

Denise Paul of Fort Worth. A reception following t h e  
was flower girl. ! ccnmony was held in the

A2c Kenneth J Kinch of Kidgc- n t llapti.-t Fellow-
Rettgstrotn AFB, Au..un. bro- ship Hall. The table was co- 
ther of the groom, wa beat w ied  in white satin overlaid 
man Hotter! GGlcn McCoy ol ! with white tulle and caught 
Fort Worth was groomsman, at intervals with wr.nte bows, 
and Lonnie Huinatad. broth- j w  .umg ring. , and lily of the 
«r of the bride, was junior valley flowers. A yellow and 
groomsman. j white centerpiece was ar-

Usheis ware Larry Ma-.ol- to igcd in a silver and crystal 
etti and Sum my Peterson, 
both of Fort Worth.

Accompanied by Mrs. Gary 
ffiggs on the organ. M i s s  
Karen Sitler. sister of t h e 
bride, and Mrs. Robert Mi - 
Coy sang "M ore" and Whc-lpunch bowl Presiding at the

i l ijno and silver appoint - 
merits w re used. Idle four 
tiered colomsde cake with 
bride and groom on top had 
Inv.i fi i m s  sui rounding the 
base of the cake and silver

ther Thou Guest." bride s tjble were Mrs. Paul

I’rc.'iding at the guest book 
wa-< M; i B e c k y  Pivuruis. 
I he groom lit the wedding 

candle wuuh was by t h e  
Sitlar, mother white leather bride’s hoik 

wore a yellow | The guest table was deoor- 
U-d same as the bride’s tab-

The rostrum of the churih liarter, Mr Robert McCoy, 
was graced by baskets of yel- and M ,-. Kirin Sitler. 
low gladioli and candelabras 
<*f gold with white tapers, cen
tered with a gold arch ent - 
wined with greenery.

Mrs C. R 
of the bride,
two piece silk suit with white 
acoessi ries. She wore a cor-1 le. 
age ot two cymbldium or - The brid“ 's going a w a y  

duds. dneas was a sleeveless pink
The bridegroom's mother.j linen and silk suit with a 

Mrs Kvarard Kinch Sr., wore -vike ring collar. She wore 
a gieen two piece drt . with white aowwiries and an hr r- 
lace coat. Slie wore white loom broach ot 'her grand- 
accessories and a cor-ago of mother's. She also wore the 
wo cymbldium orchids | w iiite orchid corsage taken

from her bridal bouquet | 
After a wedding trip to San 

Antonio, the couple will live 
,n Fort Worth.

The bride attended Cisco 
Junior College, and the groom 
,s a senior al TCU.

Snow'ers honoring the cou
ple included a mis cellaneous 

lower on July 22. given by 
Mrs. Robert McCoy and Miss 
Becky Phans* a miscellan
eous shower July 31 given by 
Mrs. Denis Valentine, M rs 
Warren Chapman, and Mrs.  
Lewie Wit ley.

The rehearsal dinner was 
given bv tne groom's parents 
at the Redglea Country Club 
in the Blue Roam The brides 
colors were earned out at the 
taole.

after a four month deploy - 1
ment in the Mediterranean as 
a crew’ member aboard the 
submarine CSS Trutta

During deployment the sub
marine operated as a unit of 
the U S Sixth Fleet and par
ticipated in several North At
lantic Treaty Orgam/a t i o n 
(NATO) and joint U S. exer
cises.

The submarine is presently

in her homep-.rt 
Florida, as a un;l
marine Squadron- I

Scurvy is ca u sa l 
vitamin C.

Tlie Linotj |IF .  I  
invented m In*,. ■  

The word ■ p|.TrB 
ly means small 

Tlie driest 
world is in Asia |

Rising Star Man 
Is On Submarine

Torpedomans Mate Second 
Clay; Lowell Stewart. l fNS. 
son of Mi and Mrs J W. 
S-tuwart of Route 2. Rising 
Star, and hu 'and of the for
mer Muss Joan L Phillips of 
Route 4. Ledyard. Conn . has 
returned to the United States

ANNOUNCING: CH AN GE OF

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford, owners p<
Pool Dry Cleaners announce they h.iv. r.
name of their business to FORD'S D R Y ----
ERS. and with the announcement of thi 
they will also offer a special discount on 
ami carry dry cleaning. You will stiil r« 
same quality service. 1 roe pick up and 
plus discount on any cash and carry diy ; 
Open until 7 pm each night to sen* yt 
better. Telephone 629-2055 for pick up j 
very.

FORD'S DRY CLEANING!

91

MRS. EVERARD M KINCH JR. 
ne« Lenora Fayette Bomslad

Mis*. Homsluil ami Mr. Kincli \\ i*tl In
Fort W orth  U rren ionv  on ViijjiM  III)

Mi.-s Lonora Fayette B<an- Parents of the couple are 
*t*d and Ever and M Kinch Mr and Mi C R. Sitler of 
Jr were m xried  at 8 p m. Fa-tland and Mr. ind M rs  • 
Friday. August 4 at the Fverard M Kinch Sr. of Fort, 
Ridgecrest Bajitist Church in Wurth.
Fort Wurth. The Rev. Eu - Given in marriage by her | 
gene A Laird officiated at father the bride vre a white | 
the double ring ceremony. I lace over peau de sole floor I

m o d e  o 'd a y

extra value! 
quilted robes 
now  only

4.99
Come see our new 
shipment of pastel 
acetate tricot robes, 
prettily trimmed with 
lace and ribbons or 
embroidery, quilted 
with Kodel polyester 
fiberfill for warmth 
without weight!
A super buy! 10/18

$ DAY SPECIALS
65 DRESSES values to 8.99
DOLLAR DAY ONLY 3 0 0
Many More Marked Down To HI S-T Stt 
BLOUSES » » r  * 2 .0 0  & * 3 .0 0
SHORT SETS * 2 .3 0  & * 3 .0 0
SWIM WEAR All I 3 OFF
HOSE 9  pair for * 1 .0 0
SLEEPWEAR reg 3.99 sale 92 .30

BE SURE TO SEE OUR

NEW  FALL COATS
DRESSES, potitrs nnd juniors, children’:; .'1 to fix, 7 
to 14 and SWEATERS for bark to school.

USE OUR LAY A W A Y

east side of square

m  m s  m  m ^ s m i s i
S p ecia l!

Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing
Kraft.

—Quart Jar
(With $5 or More Purchase 82551,1

44<

Safeway Feature Valued  *

B ig  B u y !

IVIargarine
Coldbrook Solids.

6 SIPKGS ▼  ■

Special!

Chunk Tuna
Chicken of
the Sea.
Light Meat. 
— 6 '  j - o x .  Can 3-98^

Cheese Spread 
Enriched Flour 
Soda Crackers 
Liquid Bleach 
Facial Tissues 
Pooch Dog Food

Breeze. 
2-Lb. Phg.

Harvett Blonom. i 
5 Lb. lag

Melrose. 
1-Lb. Box

White Maqic. 
Gallon Plastic

Jk

Truly Fine. Assorted. 
200-Count Box

Non-Food Values!

^M osquito Bomb
Get Set .'r tr .t’r53( Scope

SAFEWAY MEATS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY

Smoked Picnir
PHASE!

J
t  _fJ.

(Sliced Smoked Picnics how *r wh.it... u. 3S<)

Samuel's Mohawk. Dry-Curt. 
6 to 8-Lb. Average. Whole

Sliced Pork Liv 
Sliced Beef Liver

5  0  Aiwa Osgood!

A Regular * Lm
1 5 'j -ox. C a ts  Ol
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w i 

inm| 
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*•*<••* wood
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Everyday Low. P

Iced Tea M ix 

Vienna Sausage;
Armour 1. Good Tattiof.

Breeze Deterge^
C (««R »  I z * r «  W h .t f.  —

Advanced All

— ItfK

Daforgoaf. —» u. it-!

Fresh. 
Skinned and 

Deveined— Lb

USDA Inspected . . .  Grade A. 
Everyday Low Price. Whole— Lb. 

(Cut-up . . .  Lb. 35c 1

It’s Safeway for the Finest Quality Produce!

Cabbage

All Meat Franks stss. 47< 
Short Ribs 33<
Corn Dogs Bulk Pack. 5.49<
Link Sausage 59t

Everyday Low Prices!

7 9  v , r

Pink Praise
Tailat S oa p . —  | « t t  Bor

Soft Margarine
Flaitchmaan's. Corn Oil. -m

Fresh and crisp. 
Serve cerncd beef 
and cabbage. 
Locaiiy grown.

Green Onions 0Yom*9 and ♦ andar. — Swacli £m ,nf dm%3 *
i Fresh Limes £  0Q<

frtih frant Flaritf*. Vr W '

Spinach
Peeked fra tli. — I l  o t  C a ll*  l « f  % t% / T

Orange Juice cq>
Sl.rtC. a tiBW.tr S.«.w.f. > *•(. J j T

Giant TideDntergaat.

f Charcoal Briquets
° “ r‘ - — IHl. lo| “ '

fit Kleenex Tissue OC*
1 l.ti.l 4. — 1M Cm ! i« 4>«# '

• .fc Del Monte Peaches OQ*
f»; Cll*» * tii.w « h.i..< .j ib . ch fa d *

r  Hawaiian Punch 1Q<VI. 1*«“.| trBl BIB —a,-.. Cbi J O '

Green Beans 2991 W.lL. «iwm.  ̂ —l.M. Cm 27<
Kentucky Wonder. Tender. - L b .  f t a V  _  . .  . . 1
-  , -w Jf.- Deviled Ham 4Ci

Carrofeu.,2-29< f 5SM. ~ Z
Onions 2 ^ 2$*
Yellow. Serve omen rings. £m

3»«

Why Pay
6t (

v very day LoWP
Brownie Mix 
Liquid Trend 
Chunk Tuna 
Fabric Finish 
Tomato Paste J  
Birdseye Peas ?*•••• d  
Chicken Chow Mein c‘" ; 
Shrimp Chow Mein c'mA

Bakery Vcffue

French Bread
Sliced. Skylark. — 1-Lb. le«<

Split Top Bread t 
Plain Donuts

Mm H

Zrl«« IftMtlv. Mm .. T m  . .d  W.d , X . , . , (  y, , ,md t
■- ■ i ■ ■

Honeydews 1 741
Serve with ice cream. — lb. A  ■

I to 0«»

Serve with ice cream


